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HALL ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

ANOTHEI? POLICEMAN AIi/iESTED

- St. Leon Runs Ail Into Good Health.
BiIious head.tche§;, sick and giddy by spells, two yeare' doctoring, totally

.vrecked wîsh medicine, iimpaircd sight, etc.
HEARD A NOISE ABOUT ST. LEON.

Big crowds passing out and jn for drinks arreted my -at cntion. 1 purchased
îhc warer, drank regfflar fur last tbree we:k%. 1 state positively tbis is thc rarcst
cure 1 ever hcard of. I feeI youngtr, my -ight is improved, 1 >im teetofflly a news _
mn., feeling: go d. DUNCAN AICRAe.

Police Station, Toronto, .4i- zn.ID]I

This rare watcr ie ,old by retailers et 3oc. per gallon. Ask your drugg.ei or 1 V -F
crocer for it. Alto wlîolesalc and retail by STAI

JAMES GOOD & CO., Sole Agents, e
2ooVONGE STREET and ici X4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ý LI9a BA'M

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Do.tNjor M^NAOKR. 9MSY :

WAÂ7TEfl-Live Agents foi pointb unold.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH9 1881.
SUBJECTS -Book-keepinp, Penmonsliip, Arithmetie, Commercial Law. Shorthand, Type.writing, etc.

Senti for New Iflustrateci Catalogue.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY H

*PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.
Tbos. Batsrgh Charles H. Brooks,

Oca. Reporter York Cc. Couru, Presd.et. Secretary and Manager.

4,

WAICLL ]PAPERSU
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New ideas or fllntag-rooM decoratlon. Plain
and pattrnm Ingralsiz. Dedroomn papiers ie aâIl
grades. A large selection orfmedium.price papers of
thse ecwtst desigen and sltsdes. Our specialties are
Zoont Decoration and Stained Glass.

JOS. MCCAUIJLAND & SON,
72 te 76 KING ST. WEST.

sec

e

SUBSCRIBE TO

The NEW YORK STANDARU,IlEN RV GEORGE Fdior and Propiietor.

Prices $2.50 per y'ear.
Subscrlptions received by

WINNIFRITH BROS.,
6 Toronto Stret

AIso tle faîlowinc bocks by Henry George:
Progress and Poverty, 2g-., The Land Question,

&oc. ; Social Probîtems, 2oc. ; Prop.rty int
Land, .5ç.

Sent fret by mail on receipr cf prce

Zn > C> :m.
FOR THE CHEAPEST

S. D). DOUGLAS & CO.
193 KING ST. FAST.

Ganadian Art Association,
349!4 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Having secured ili services of Mr. J. H. Clipe,
Art ist, as Manager, assisted by some of ti. Ieading
artisLs of Ontario, we C.an confidently say that ort
houe is second t e ntn. Pricts ratiging Iront S3.co
to $soo. Portraits in water colors, iek and pastel.
Our $2p life.sîze bust craeyon portrait in solid 6 Inc
fine lias ne equal in the Dominion. Orders by>
mail promptîy filîrd. Enlarg.menrs for artiste.

J. H. CLINE,

Mr. J. A. liOGils colebrated specific is the-
on! y sure and safc remedy for aIl FemaIt Wealnesses
and Troubla. It bar caused a comploe revolution
in tIhe treatment of Feerale Discases. SoId by aIl
resoeible dcemists. Be sure you Cet 14Orangem
Blonnom " Tr de mark on every box. $i for one
mn et Ce treitmenr. Physician% Drtgltsnand others
are requested te give Rt a trial. Sanrole. fureished
fret. Sold wholesale and retail by lire. IL A.
HWO1ioki, General Man-41er of Dominion Agecncite
bo Gerrard St. Weeroronto, Ont. Send for cfr-
cula. Intelligent lady agents wanted. Please 'n-

îltthls praper.
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DyVE

Gr~Priintinlg and PuôZlishing Go.
26 and is Fr-ont .Street Wrest, Toronto, on.

PesidengsIE -. - - . _moRalsais.
Gengrat Mana«r---------------. V. WRIGHT.
Avilsi and £dto,....................- W. BiCNGOUGH.
Mvaliager Publisiliog Dst. R - . T. LAsicEFIBLI.

TERMS TO SUBSClUBERS.
Tô United States and Canada.

One year, $2.oo; six mnonths...................$à.o
Te Great Britain and Ireland.

One year......... .... . . .... ... $2.5.
PAYABLE STRICTLV IN AI>VANCL

Remittance.t en accouint isbc~jn are acknowluedced by change in the
date of tA eoriintei addresslabeL

THz FisiiE-Ry TANCLE-The fis.bery dispute
is once more to bc submjtted to an international
commission, if the diplomatic arranRements for

'J the formation of such a body do net fali through,
- whlcb they at prescat se.ni likeiy to do. We have

littie hope that any decision the commissioners
may arrive at-if they ever sit upon the quesi ion
-will be satisfactory to ail parties. Canada wili

' mast vigorously protest against anything that looks
lîke a sacrifice of bier rights ; and the Americans
are giving notice in advance that they will not pay
any more money for fishing privileges. England's

* ,><~c bief motive in troubling berself at ail about the
/,' matter, mie may believe, is a laudable desire Io
4 preserve the becoming relation.* c f.lendship
'« etween the Empire and tbe kindred Republic.

' f/ She bas no Ilpersonal " interest in the question
beyand this. Then why flot settle the whole

affaireonce and for ever by a Commercial Union between Canada
and the States ?-a union wbich, while il guaranteed perpetual
peace between the nations interested, wouid really bue to the ativan-
tagu of Great Brîtain from a business point of view.

COMI'ROMIsING CORRtITON.-The petition against Sir H-ector
Langevin's return as a member of thse Flouse bas been withdrawn,
notwithstanding thse loud boasts cf thse Liberal press tisat there was
an abundance of evidence to unseat, and possibly disqualify bine.
Why the withdrawal ? Has a sentiment of compassion for a fallen
foe takefi possession of the Reformn bosom ? Have the stern moralists
agreed for this once ta extend. clemency ta a political sinner in the
hope that their goodness may lead bima te repentance ? Oh, no. It la

sîmply a deal-a low down political deal. They witbdraw the charge
against Langevin on condition shat thse Tories will witbdraw a
similar charge-similarly capable of proof-ogainst Prefontaine,
member elcî in a neigbboring constituency. Thaî's all. Alas for
thse "'elevation of the standard " we used te hear about.

FABLES FOR CANADIANS.

III.-THE STORY OF THE ANT AND THE WALKtNG
DELEGATE.

As the laborious Ant was rnunchîng a slight Lunch ot
dried caterpillar, along came a dude of a Grasshopper.
He was mincing past, pretending flot to see the Ant, who,
was in his everyday Clothes, and these, too, soiled with
Earth. This enraged the Ant, who had known him when
he was ragged and dirty ; so he called after liiîn a littie
spiîefluUy

IlAt your old Tricks," said he-"' bumn round ail Sum-
mer and then live on your Wife's relations ail winter ? »

Thse Grasshopper turned on his heel airily, eyed him
with Interest. IlI remark," said he, Ilthat you have not
kept up to the Times in your Reading. WVhy, man, this
is the Age of Progressa; Mind Swvays Matter ; Brain con-
trois brute Force; Drudges toil for Genius. As long as
there are Ants l'il be comfortable. I arm a Walking
Delegate."

The Ant was thinking as his Companion skipped
gracefully away.

"If I had onlygone to School, too, when I was young."

A TRUZ STOItV.

<Conil;dedd.)

Nowv Archie sees therc's no retreating,
And wblu bis heart la Ioudly beatîng,
Ife seizes on thse bariey bree

And takes a swig enougis for thrce;
He's in for 't and be'll bave ta go,
O' courage he must make a show,
Vet wbile hie tries to passa a joke,
The words somehow ikitiser choke;
The nieht is vcry dark and drear,
And off bie staets in abject feur,
Wl' nocht te cheer hlm, neither miune
Nor any twinkling stars abune;
And It is close upon the hejur
Wben evil spirits have the power
To let their bligbts and mildews fa',
Anti cast their cantraps over a'.

-Nùw as hae reacheti thse kirkyaird gale
Oh, boa bis hecart <jit thump, anrl bear;
'Twas Scart the llasin's funeral day,
Anqý there at rest thse miser lay..

He pauses, vainly tries ta sing,
Then groans aot '«I fargot ta bring
A wee drap o' tise reatture wi'm mu
Fresis courage it would surely gie mie;
Thse challenge i fetis Il' no repeat 1
1 dinna ken what 1 msicbt eel,
l'il stick il up and tisen retreat."

Iseems t0 grow mair andi maie mîrk,
Thse nuarer bie draws te thse kirk,
Tise straight way hie can bardly keep,
And stumbles over many a beap;
And white lie whistles up a stave
He stumbles o'er the miser's grave;
And as bue kicks, and fumes, anti frets,
Fcar for a moment be forgets,
Ant oars aot "On thia biasted spot,
IIere let the d-d auld villain rat !
WVha wad hae raked h-J for a gra
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WVhen Io ! a voice which seemed to conte
Out o' the grave, struck Archie dumi,
"I oo daur ye, sir, revile the dcad E
The voice in solemrn accents said,

" Let William WVatberspoon a!anc!
Tc God the judgo o' a he's gane
l'in sure he neyer injurd thec.
Let William Nvatberspoon abe."

Aff Archie rins, the fearfu' voice,
It disna nccd ta tell him twice;
Fu' sNiftly hie taks tae bis hcls,
Tho' round 1dm a' creation recîs
Qd ! he makos short work o' the track,
And never ance does hie look baclc,
And wi' a maist uneartbly rui-,
Falls senseless on the chaince-house floor
And there's alarni instcad o' fun,
And liurrying neath the Rising Suit
Where fur a stricken hour lie Iay,
Until at last they heard hini siy-

",This surely is the Judgment Day!
l'or God's sako let me hiae a sup
The very dcad -are rising up !
Ah, no ! that canna be dis1 ,uîit,
And I wviIl teil ye a' about it."

" Athough the nicht was dark and nirk,
Ithree tintes marched roun' ithe aulci kirk,

And there at ev'ry roun' did 1,
Loud as my iungs %would lut me, cry:

' A' deevils in hoUl 1 defy
And every one that tells a lie
To the combat corne say I1E

Yos, there I stood my leefu-lane,
Detled them a' ance an' aguin;
Mien at the last 1 hoard a howl-
A kind o' wakening gurly growl,
WVhen there came creeping Irae their holoi
Hail legions o' the puir damned souls;
E'en, some auld neighbors 1 could sec,
That scemed ta want to hide frac me-
Folk wu kent weel, aye!1 stately dames!
That were I but ta mention naines,
1 tather doubt sorte o' their weans
WVouId haîdly thank me for my pains;
It seenied as if around a thione
Some kind o' trial was gaun on,
And tce ghosts o' our paîiçb plir,
Whups in their hauns, woîe gathered there
Auld Scart the Basin they did Icad,
Wha bore this label on his heid-
« is crime's unconscionable greed';

And tho' ho tried ta dodge Ina ce,
H-e couldna play ait junks wi' me;
Lord boo the rascai hung his licid
And hoo for inercy he did pled!
As une o' their ain d--- breed;
And 1 cauld heur tbcm laugh and say-
'Yue skinned us dlean for mony a day,
And time aboot ye kenes fait play';
And aye the ither shoal cain oot
To sue him whuppir, ne'cr a doubt?
A' bell seemied gathering rotin about.

*"Jist then 'îwas whilspered in niy car-
'Nae moitai man can liye and heur
The secrets of this under spbcre.'
I thocht 'îwas about time ta gang,
When I tvas lifted frac the thrang,
Clean out a' that infernal sphere;
yet boa the deevil 1 got bae!
Ay ! that's thte rnystery tac me,
For through the air I seemed ta fiee t"

Thbus ho kept blustering for a day,
Tho' bis twa cron les did gainsay ;

sthe the hruggart ta corifute.
he smple trutb itsel' cam ot-

'Twas auld Scart's widow, a' lier lunte,
At midnight bout tu mnake lier manie
That ta ber busb;and'ti gave hall gane;

For stili despite the world's jeer,
He ta bier woman's hicart. was dear,
And tbure shte went ta shed a tour;
And bon; the solomui voicc that spake,
\Vhich mulle tbe blustering blockhead quake.
And not', 1 hurrlly nord ta say,
Tam' Irst vas bie for mony a day,
And fo ertho' ha ceased ta boast,
Was kent as Scart the Basin's ghost.

ALEXANUER M'LAciil,%N.

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.

ili.-MERRY WVIVES 0F WVINDSOR (ONT.)

S-russus baving returned from the opera bouse in a
state of great exhilaration, we proceed ta apply our
cipher ta "'The Merry Aives of Windsor," which is said
ta have been played before Queen Elizabeth, by special
request, as shie ivished ta witness Falstaff niaking love.
Stubbs says this play is far behind any of Sol Smith Rus-
sell's for fun, and reckons if W. Shakespeare was living
to-day, he could not get any one ta put it an for rnaney.
I rnay mention that Stubbs bas secured the pieces of
Shakespeare's bust together with sticking-plaster, wbicb
ho bas chalked over. The resuit wauld be better if he
had found the piece aff the end af the bard's fuse and
not put the left ear an wrang side up. Stubbs is also
engaged on a portrait of Shakespeare, surrounded by hîs
friends-ife size-wbich he întends ta present ta the On-
taria Schoal of Art, as an -addition ta their pictorial
niuseun-on condition that it obtains the first prize at
the Exhibition Lottery.

IlThe Mrerry WVives of Windsor I was flot an original
work-Stubbs having read it ini Italian many years ago.
Nevertheless it is remarkable for sortie prophetic utter-
ances regarding Troronto, Sir John A. Macdanald, the
Scatt Act, and ather present nuisances. Our extinguiahed
rival, Ivir. Audacious Donnelly, bas flot found one of
these by the aid of bis cipher; but Stubbs and 1 bave
drained the midnight oit-can until the early dawn bas
shane on aur prostrate forms. (P.S.-Stubbs has jained
tbe Blue Rîbbon Brigade and bas framed his certificate.
This is a great act of self-sacrifice, as be can get no more
free lunches.)

In Act I., Scene I., a very subtle reference is made ta
the working of the T1errnperance Party in Canada, which
bas neyer been noticed before. The passage is this :
IlThe council shaîl hear it ; it is a riot." Now aur new
reading is as follaws :-"T TIe counicil shalihebon it ; il is
a rye bot ; " clearly indicating that Shallow is about ta
lay an information against sorne ane for unlicensed selling.
No doubt an allusion was ruade ta dishonest Bank
Cashiers in -bis passage :

"lDiscard, bully Hercules, Cashier, let tbom wag; trot,
trot," advice which is aften followed to-day an both sides
of the line.

Mucb saund advice is given hy Mrs. Page wben sbe
says: -"lThese knights will back ; and sa than sbouldst
nat alter the article of thy gentry." There is need of its
following in Canada, where the Sirees are getting tao
nurnerous ta be rospected.

Now Stubbs and I bave corne ta the conclusion that
Sir John Falstaff was a humaraus forecast of Sir John A.
Macdonald, Shakespeare only changing the name out of
respect for the latter's family. Numerotus passages could
be mentioned ta support this theory, and Ford seerns ta
be intended as bis evit genius. What could be -more ap-
propriate and satisfactory than thîs description of the
knight :-"1 Sir John, houe is the heart of rny purpase,



you are a gentleman of excellent breeding, admirable dis-
course, of great admittance, autlientic in your place and
person, generally allowed for your many warlike, court-
like and learned preparations."

Sir John-" O, sir."
Ford-"' Belicve it, for you know it. There is mnoney,

spend it, spend it, spend more ; spend ail I have ; only
give me so much of your time in exehange of it."

There is no doubt a reference to the Liberal leaders of
to-day ini the sentence, IlLet us consult together against
this greasy kn Uht"lnfortunately it only ends in consul-
tation and the greasy knigbt is neyer caught. He is
greasy enough to slip out of their traps. Many other
allusions are made to Sir John throughout this play ; but
the landlady has arrived on the scene and insists on hav-
ing the lamp, as Stubbs bas flot paid for the last can of
coal oul, conscquently further remarks must be withheld.

Exctos P.; QVILL.Exctos T. STUD1BS.

THE LATEST IDIOCY.
BidJy-itegorra, fwhat's the iatter wid theen for bangles?

HOIST WITH HIS OWN PETARD.

DEACON B3LonGErr-YOU may stand it; I can't. The
scandai will destroy the church.

Rev. Mr. Sheepshanks-Dear me! this is awful.
What ever is the matter, fleacon ?

Deacon Blodgett-Why that man lias profaned the
Temple by playing airs fromn opera bouffe as voluntaries!

Rev. Mr. Sheepsanks-I thought that voluntary very
fine -

Deacon Blodgett-Ungodly tunes to which brazen
huzzies at the theatre kick up their limbs.

Organist-I say, Deacon, where was it y'ou heard those
tunes befireP

Rev. Mr. Sheepshanks-I want to know now!
(Deacon collal)ses.)

THE BIG FAIR.
Wj'itii I'd like ta imprcss on your fancy.
A ihemne that perbaps may enhance a
Realmn for your sight 'fore your visioned delight-
The Industrial is open to-day.
Corne Forth in your festive array
Front fields that are fertile and fallow
Corne Forth with your boots drenched with tallow.
O, swain, with your hair dressed in lard.
O, inaîden, O, mnaiden, discard
The smiles of the city exqudsite,
WVhile you ta the B3ig Fair pay visil,
O, pumpkin, so glossy and ycllow.
O, pippin, so shiny and mellow--
\Vhat a rapt paradise
Do I buili out of pies-
Alas!1 I'mi a boarding.house feilow
IIaw fair is the caif that is spautedi
The su ine that's ahese is allutted
A pen by hirnself.
While alone on a sheli
Is a turnip-the pride of the caunty.
Alack !what a wvealth in the boun:y
Lies there on the rami with uts wool-
Try your lungs on the teting-machine-"

«\Vho'll go and Cive Auint Sally a pull ?'
-Oh, rny ! There's Miss Sliinmcns-a tlaisy-
Tu-day she exhibits a crazy,
Quilt-what a dress-l>ambnzine!"

"Corne, Cals, nosv the hosses are startin'-
WVhat's Ihat ? Sairy Jane's heen a ilartin?"
NWashing-rnachiines, pins anid noedles,
A soap-selling fakir who wheedles.
Ten thauwand srnsIl ba bics in arm.q-
The year's crop frurm ieighboring farnis.
Corne forth in your festive array
WVith boots clrenched with butter and tallow;
The Industrial is open to*clsy,
Camne farth from yaur fertile fields fallow

IL S. KELI.EI.

SOME ADVANTAGES 0F COMMERCIAL UNION.

IF Commercial Union should ever become un fait
accompli, wve would derive sonie benefits beyond the hard
gains of commerce. We would instinctively approximate
towards our American Cousins in tniany of our institutions.
Trhe Canadian clerk-hotel clerk, railway clerk, shop
cierk,-would give way to a being of a more civilized
type, and our present animais of that ilk would be put
away among the fossils in our geological museums as
things belonging to a by-gorte age. What a glarious
change that would be!1 We would have no more scenes
like the following :
ScI±NE-Hotel office-A dudishi clerk seated on one

chair, witli his feet on another, smoking a cigar and
reading froni the .Sfo/'g Tinc; an account of the
last IlmillI" to Bob in the back office. Enter tra-
veller, puts down bis bag, and signs his name in the
register.

Traveller-Will you kindly give me a roorn?
Clerk-Say, Bob, tliis i5 fine ! Just listen ! Reads.

"Both men came into the ring up to time, and the veriest
tyro must have noticed that they were in prime condition.
The Slugger stood two inches higher than the Pet, and
his maulers were a trifle larger, though hie did flot seemn
so firmn upon his pins-

Traveller-(Mildly interrupting>-WVill you kindly give
me a roons at your earliest convenience ?

Clerk- (Looks over the top of the paper with a blank
stare at niild traveller, and then resumes the interesting
article)-" T'he Slugger was attended by bis Fidus
Achates, Purple Bill, wvhile Soi Sîngan was ready to per-
forin ail tender and necessary offices for the Pet. As
they toed the scratch-"
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HITTING HIS OWN BOSS.

TISE advocates of Commercial Union consider loyalty te Canada their first duty-as the advocates of the National Policy did. A
charge of "disloyalty" against the former jr virtually an attack on the latter-a fact which the B~elleville lui e1!igencer scems t0 bc "'blind" to.

Traveller-(Gathering courage and speaking soniewhat
impatiently)-I siy are you going te keep me waiting
bere ail night ? Can't you give me a room ?Clerk-(Lays down paper, disgusted wj:1h such an un-
reasonable demand, and, taking a key from the board,
fings it across the counter)-122. There! Take i

'Iraveller-Bribes a small boy to show him 122, and
polite clerk returns to bis literature.

Such scenes varied in degree and character, 1 a*m sure
we have all witnessed and experienced in this Canada of
ours, of which we are, in ýsome respects, justly proud, and
if Commercial Union should bring in a better style of
hotel clerk, it weuld be "la const.mmation devoutly te be
wished."

The ordinary railway clerk is not much better. How
he stares at you when you politely ask if the train is on
time, and gruffly replies IlDon't know!1" If in remeoving
from one town to another'some of your effects have gone
astray, and yeux business ini hunting theni up takes yeu
to the freight shed, what an experience is likely to be
yours! Once when I had chartered a car and filled it
with household goods, it arrived at its destination minus
five cases' Tbey had conte over two roads, and the
things must have gene astray on one, se in îny searcb I
naturally beteok myseif te the junction. At the freight

shed office I fou nd a dudish clerk, who Ieoked at me as
if te say, Ilwhat business have yeu got here?"» When 1
asked about my effects, stating the whole circumstances
ef the case, he positively insisted tbat tbey could net,
under any circunistances, be there. Mhen 1 as pesitively
declared that I wished te satisfy myseif in the matter, by
leoking through the shed, he ýrumbled, IlCan't men
gene te dinner." IlWhen will they return ?" I asked.
Another grumble, "lone o'clock." At ene c'clock I got
hold ef a civil underling, whe conducted me te the shed,
where I found the five cases and was satisfied.

New if we had Commercial Union, whether it made
the ceuntry or marred it, it weuld probably civilize aiîd
refine our present breed ef clerks.

Then three cheers foi Wiman! 1 Vhy man he is the
greatest benefactor in oratery and swimniing baths we've
ever seen. Hîs speech at Picten was worth apieked ton
ef the best fruit grown in Prince Edward County. It
was butter wiv'rt/s that than any speech we've ever heard
on tbe other side.

TinaRa's a waiter who's rharp, and who's Fat,
Who has always hir eyes on the réees;

"TheI top of the morninF ta you," he has c' aned
To "îp fih moninte yez."-Tid Bits.
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LOVaR'S QUARRELS.
WIIFI; a inaiden burs.e into tears,

It certainly seems quite ploin
That the only thing left for ber lover to do

Is to hug ber togetberagain.

THRILLING EXPEDITION UP NORTH.

1 SAY that
wben I found
myseif actual>'
upon the scene
of action, I stili
retained ail My
wonted bravery.
Notbing could
be done in the
way of tbrilling
adventure until

ever, and under
14 ail tbe circum-

stances Ithougbt
it advisable that I sbould spend tbe interim in bed. I
couldn't just then bit upon any better plan of spending
it, though I confess the idea of a Ilbed " was somewbat
bumiliating to me. Had I not corne to tbis far-away dis-
trict upon an E.,peditiono ? Il Bed " bad a summer.resort
sound ; I would have thougbt it more in accordance witb
the fitness of tbings had I been able to contemplate a few
evergreen boughs thrown together behind a sbeltering
rock as a coucb for the nigbt, but it was too dark for nie
to find the bougbs. I according>' allowed myself-not
witbout inward protest-to be led b>' a friendl>' guide
along the wagon path to the Belvidere. This, I may
explain, is the name of a big bote! standing upon a re-
markably bigb, rock>' bluff, overlooking the Soutnd. I
can bardl>' describe to you tbe chagrin witb wbich I
learned of the existence of this hotel, and of tbe furtber
fact that at the ver>' moment of my arrivai it was well
filled with guests from Toronto, New York, Boston, etc.
The chances of Thrilling Adventures in tbe vicinity of a
big bote! seemed to nie pretty slim. I began to feel that
I bad been basel>' trified witb, and tbe comfortable idea
that I was a sort of second Stanley tbreatened to desert
me. The only tbing I could do by way of a protest
agaînst tbe hotel was tn refuse to sleep at it. IlI came
up here on an Expedition, not on a Summer Holiday," I
said to my guide, with some asperit>', "and I want to
rougb it. Isn't there some uncomfortable place where I
càn pass the night-some place wbere my fitful slurnbers
can be broken by tbe growl of bears and the howl of
ht.ngry wolves P"

IlOh, if that's what you want, just follow me," hie re-
plied, and I could see by the gleain of tbe lantern in bis
hand that bis frame trembled. We left the vicinity of the
bote! and plunged into the darkness, going down several
fligbts of steps in the side of the rock. On, on we went,
I know flot how far, tbrough sand ankle-deep. At last
we stopped at what appeared to be a but. -Opening tbe
door, tbe guide led me inside, and pointed out a pallette
of Indian straw in one corner. "lAb," said 1, gleeful>',
"lthat's more like the thing I Good night,my>'man." He
leit, and 1 irnmediately retired to rest. F or a tume ni> bus>'
brain was engaged in depicting ni>'surroundings, wbich
as yat I bad not seen, but I was too tired to do any clear
thinking. Amid a confusion of ideas, involving tangled
underbrusb, 'dense forests, frowning rocks, gloomy cav-

erns, hissing reptiles and ferocious wild beasts, I dropped
off to sleep. How long I slept I know not, but I sud-
denly found myseif sitting boit uprigbt and listening to a
series of noises which bad effectually dispelled my slum-
ber. A harsb, barking noise, followed b>' an alarmed
bleating sound, and the muddled foottail of two denizens
of the forest, clearly to my now alert facuities a deer pur-
sued by a wolf 1 They were close to my but, and dashed
right past the door as 1 arose. Seizing my gun, 1 peered
through the window, but I saw not 'hing for the pitchy
darkness without. In the distance I stili heard the
trampling of the frightened deer and tbe growl of its ruth-
less pursuer. I retired once more, but with pleasurable
anticipations of th.- sport iwhicb awaited me in the morn-
ing in this wild ]and. When 1 awoke it was broad day,'
and just as the sun dispels the mnists of the valle>', so it
cbased away ail my cherished bopes. What did I find ?
That I was not in a but at ail, but in an elegant littie two-
story cottage, within a ron-îantic enclosure known as the
Parry Sound Camp Ground, a few hundred yards below

the Belvidere, bordered on three sides
by a pretty grove and sloping gent>' to

- the boat bouses and batbing beach in the
,~fourtb direction!1 My deer and wolf of

the nigbt vision niaterialized tbemselves
) in the shape of a caîf and a littie dog
Sbelonging to one oftbe neigbbors. Close

to my cottage there were tbree others of
<fthe sanie pattern, ail occupied b>' per-

sons fuli>' as cîvilized as myself, wbile in
other parts of the ground were more
humble camping buildings surrounding
the piatform and benches of the auditor-
iumn. I was tbe most disappointed and
exasperated Adventurer, MR. Gxus', that

ever went abroad to represent your enterprising journal
in a wild district. My dreamn of Tbrilling Exploit was
pretty well over, and it vanisbed altogether wben I bad
more fuilly taken in my surroundings. I found, for in-
stance, tbat the tbriving town of Party Sound was witbin
ten minutes' waik tbrougb tbe grove, and that tbe butcher,
baker, ice dealer and tatie-man were in the habit of mak-
ing dail>' cals at tbe cottages. There wvas no question
about it, I was in the very heart of civilization and refine-
ment, and I say bere as I said to Mr. Erastus Jackson
(wbo with bis famil>' I found residing in a cottage close
b>'), Parry Sound, as a place for terrific adventures with
Indians and wild beasts, is not; wbat it was two centuries
ago ! 1 ar n ot tbe mani, however, to give way to futile
regrets, MR. GRn', as vou know. I accepted tbe situa-
tion witb my customar>' philosopby. I could tnt have
Tbrilling Adventure, but I found tbere was any amount
of fun, health, and appetite to be bad, and I tbougbt it
my dut>' under the circumstances to get what 1 could of
tbese good tbings. So, up to the present writing, 1 bave
sought to banish my feeling of disappointment in a round
of fisbing, yachting (both sail and steam), boating, bath-
ing, sbooting, blueberrying, camp-visiting, etc., etc., and I
bave succeeded pretq, well. For a mati wbo likes these
tbings as summer recreations, and who isn't troubled witb
an overmastering desire to hunt bears and byenas, 1 reall>'
think Parry Sound and district ma>' be called a success.
To be perfect>' candid, 1 do flot know of any place fit to
compare witb it, and 1 find it ver>' bard to mnake up my
mind to, go home. I amn going, however, MR. GRip, the
week after next,

A RECEl VING teller-A gossiping woman.
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THOSE EVENING SMELLS.
(11Y A 1>WE!.L.RR NEAR THE DON. iVITH Aroi.OG;IES 'fa DEAR

TrOM- MOORE.)

TiiosE cveniug snils Thiose cvening smells I
Iow sad the tale their Vapor telIS,
0f death and serrow àtll the lime,
Attested by the fun'ral chime.

What joyous lives have passed away;
Mfany a heart that once wvas gy

ihin the tomb now darkly dwells,
And heeds no more those evening smells.

And s0 'twill lie when we are gone,
That nauseous fume will stili roll on,
Whil5t other mortals it conipels
To curse your stench, fout evening smells.

PETER PIrwOîINT.

"THE ANCIENT CAPITAL."

SUGGESTED CHAPTER FOR A NEW NOVEL.
TuiE first cf September, a cold, damp, dreary day,

quite out cf time witb the balmy, sunsbiny orles of
August, dragged itself wearily away, and was followed by
a damper, drearier nigbt.

Net a sunibeani bad penetrated the duli grey clouds
that hung ail day like an unlovely shroud over the clier-
less earth.

A few stray rain-draps bad fallen since mid-day, and
as the evening shades deepened in the west, the clouds
drifted nearer, dark and tbreatening.

The wind moaned arncng the tree-tops and over bleak
stretches cf meadowland, dying away in the ivaste places
of tbe neigbboring bulis on whose craggy sunirits the
rnassy clouds seemned te rest.

At tbe celurnned entratîce cf a mansion situated in
the suburbs cf cone of Canoda's fair cities, a maiden witb
auburn ringlets and eyes of hazel, that witching, inde-
scribable hue s0 ý-eldorm met îvith, save in novels, was
engaged ini earnest conversation with a handsorne yeul.h,
over whase naturally cheery countenance the surround-
ing glomr had cast a slîght shadew.

It was their bridaI eve. The night ivas enlincus.
Soon the veice of distant thurtder reached them and
checked their speech.

As they stood on the marble steps looking out imita the
darkness, a cool wind 'wafted the sweet odor of late bIes-
sorts tcward theni; a shower cf crisp leaves froni a rose
vine that twined in great tberny couls around one cf tbe
huge pillars, fluttered dcwn at their feet witb a soft
rustle, and a night-bird with wierd cry swept past theni.

Tlîey returned te the cbeei fui hearth cf the drawing-
reoon, and wben the time of departure arrived, lrie
accompanied bier lover te the littie garden gate. His
path lay thrcugh the garden -and an into the well-wooded

Park that separated their homes. Tbey lingered at the
gale, a gentle light streaming frorn an open window out
over the ivell-worn path that led te it. The nigbt grew
darker.

They spoke of the morrow and wished for sunsbine. A
brilliant flash of lightning pierced the southern sky, a few
large drops plashed on the earth about them, and Aiphus
having murmured a loving goodnight, proceeded borne-
ward through the leafy woods, ne thought of danger
molesting him. He thougbt only of the dear one frorn
îvhorn hie lîad just parted. andI rejoiced te tbink that it
was for the last time-to-narrow hie would dlaimi bis
beautiful bride.

Alas! 1 itle did they dreamn wbat the night had in store
for them.

They were happy-very happy. No tbought of harmi
occurred te them-why was there flot sarne good spirit
near to warn thern of impending danger? While linger-
ing at the gate neither of thern noticed the gray form that
stole silently by themn along the hedge. He had lurked
ail day in a grave con the river-bank, and as night set in
be approaÏfhed the bouse.

-Keeping well in the shadow of the shrubs he reached
the western wing and stationed himself beneath Tone's
casernent. Here he remained until the city belîs chimed
the ntidnight hour.

When lone part.ed front Aiphus at the gate site walked
thoughtfülly back ta th? bouse. Hero, ber great sbaggy
Newfoundland, was at bier side, wbining and springing up
ta lick ber hand.

IlDown 1 Hero, see, you would brush away bis
caresses." And she shielded bier injured hand with bier
other one.

The great cold ramn-draps felI faster and faster, and
the rude wind drove themrn ercilessly into bier face.

The darkness deepened.
It iras a wild night-a terrible nigbt suggestive of

blood-curdlirig deeds.
Ione repaired te lier rooni and was soon at rest in

drea:nland's realm of flowers.
W'ben securing bier windows for the night she had

neglected one-even a little space of it was open. As
the Iast sweet chime was lhushed by the voicc of the
starm, the stranger entered with noiseless tread.

Did he corne in search of gold, or ivas he some jealous
lever of lone that hie sought her life-blaod ?

The wind howled amnong the tail. trees and a chilly
gust entered and flickered the dim light that burned in
the chandelier.

Keeping close te the wall hie reached the bedside,
and, after mumbling, inaudibly, some weird incantation,
plunged bis dagger into tbe hosom of the fair Ione.

The murderous deed was donc I
So suddenly was it perforrned that no piercing shriek,

that traditional cry of tbe murdered, echoed on the chilIy
air.

lone did not recover suficient consciousness te utter a
sound.

'The snowy eyehids trembled, opened halfway and closed
again. One d3impled, jewelled band moved toward the
wound, but thé sîveet, beautifual face stili retained its

His thirst for blood satisfied, bis gary weapon with-
drawn, tbe huge mosquite spread bis wings andflcw up
tte eceiling wbere he rested tilt sunrise. r''

HELEN*M.' MERRILL.

GaRp, Canada's comnic paper, $2 a year, $i for 6 montbs.
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THE HUMBER CLAM'S LAMENT.

WHILST walking on the Humber shore,
Lost Monday after tea,

I heard a moan and rather more
In quite a mninor key ;

And after looking ahl around
To solve tbis mystery,

I eaw a clam upon the ground-
'Twas loloking straight et me.

Dear Clam," 1 saici (for 1 arn one
That loves ail nature's own,

And this poor clam 1 cou'd not shun,
For when I heard it moan

I thougbî it was pcrhaps in pain,
Or bad sorne subtle care

That was 100 much for ils small brain
To comfortably béar),

Dear Clam,," I saici, IlDon't think me rude,
Addressing you before

We're introduceci-if 1 intrude,
Tell me and V'it no more

Delay your valuable time
By askirig what's the matter."

The clam replieci. IlOh !man sublime
Heed not my idle chatter."

Nny, nay, friend clanm," I fondly said,
11 1 know you are not well ;
Have you a trouble in your heaci,

Or sickness on your sheill
I know that pain (101h sometinies f111,

The besoin of a whale,
For Nature deala aut gondi and ii

Alildown the living scale ;
Andi if a whaie bas fcît tise throes

01 sickness and lias crieci,
WVhy cannaI aorrow find repose

Within a çlarn's inside? "
The clam repiied, " Vour arg~ument

la subtle,: sound andi sure,
And now I know no harn you nseant-

Vour looks are plain and pure,-
I will unbosom ail my minci,

For wbere you have a head
1 have a sîornacb, andi I flnd,

I think down there instead.
My trouble is I arn a clam,

And neyer bave evolved
Into a higher forrn ;I arn

A dlam that bas flot soivird
The secret of development,

Andi risen tbrougb the rings
Of life, like ape andi elephant

And many living things.
Perhaps yau thînk that ibis is flans

And [arn but a bore,
.But ail my pain is that 1 arn,

A dlam and notlsing more."
Now at ibis portion of our talk

The clam comrnenced t0 cry,
.And, atrange 10 say, began to walk,

And then essayeci 10 fly.
But after dropping one sad tear,

And breaking one smaîl leg,
And fiappinî what dici but appear

A film of fesb, di beg
Th2t 1 would end ils misery

By jumrping on its back,
Or when a fteight train shoulci corne by

To place it on the track;
"For," said the clans, IIsince 1 was eighl,

I've trieci to wvalk andi fly,
But only learned it ia my fate

Most heipiessly to lie
And envy fishes when they swim,

A'nd birds upon thée wîng,
.And grasahoppers wîth wondrous limb,

Andi crickets that do sing;
.,And how dan 1 rny fate endure

Within so bard a sheli-
3'bough Darwin's theory, I'rn sure,

las nothing but a sel;
1 want to be a mens like yeti,

B~ut stay just what 1 arn,

If Darwin's theory be true,
Why amn I but a clams? "

1 wiped away a tlnîe tear
Andi said, '" My clarnmy friend

The ways of Nature are most queer,
Hcr tricks do neyer end;

B~ut through ber course a purpose ecar
I sce, and to it benci.

You pine because you arc a clam,
1 m sonry inm a man;

If you coulci change ta wvhat I arn
r'd ask no favor than

To turn into a clam and lie
Most comfortably cool

Ai summer, when the air is dry,
WVithin some watery pool,

Andi neyer heat of politics,
Elections, Scott Act, atuif

That puis one ini a mental fix.
Ahi! man has trials enaugh

Throughost his lile t0 make hi.»i wish
He could becorne a clam,

Though (ate would serve hlm on a dish
And watch him as hc swani

In calrn serenity andi aîew;-
And friend, " I said, Ild4n't îhink

Il man is more evolveci than you
He's happier." A wvink

Carne slowly over thse left eye,
And as it saxi, Il fiam,"'

A seagull that was sailing by
Swoop'd down and gulp'd that clanm.

MORAL-" Don't be a Clamr."
Q. 1>ssa.

SEPTEMBER SENTIMENTS.
NVHEN it is considered appropriate ta shoot the bat, it

soon becomes quite the proper thing to chute the coal as
it arrives before your door,

The expediuion into Central Africa is one of the things
that are generally allowed ta go too fat.

It has been discovered recently that while the wise
man can afford to go slow, the fool bas to keep running
so as nlot te get ieft.

If you owe nioney'all over the towvn -and are continu-
alIy troubied by requests ta pay small debts, just ignore
such annoyances. Worry has kiiied fer more men than
business.

Aututnn, ta the sensitive, delicate perception of the
poet, is full of hinted pathos and tendeý, dreamny melan-
choly. .And of ail its suggestions of sadness, the saddest
is this-that the writer of camic copy is now burnishing
up antique pleasantries about the plumber, thie coai-man,
the overcoat, the high bat in the theatre, the clave be-
tween acts, and, most familiar of ail, the oyster.

An exchange tells of a yaung lady from Boston wbo
shrunk from fleming a garter-snake. It was probably the
saine delicate young thing who refused ta look at a bear
trep until it had put something on.

It is aitogether likeiy that the bardest and most aban-
doned characters in Toronto are ta be fcund on the
wash-bills of the Chinese laundries. TuISTRAM S.

ISN'T it strange that a rooster should crow, and a crow
should hawk, and a hewk sbould fiy, and a fly shouid
fiee ?-but, corne ta think, it doesn't fiee as nxuch as we
wish it did.-Phiadeehia .Fkrald.
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MuS. WINSLow'S SOOHi[NG SyRtup should always

b. uqtd for children teething. 5; soothes the child,
saliens the gums, Alsys ail pain, cures wind colic,
and la the best remedy for diarrhuca. zsc. a boule.

THE Combined Dominion and Industrial
Exhibition, ta bc held in Toronto from Sept.
Sih te 17th, will attract thousands of visitors
ta our city. The directors of the Exhibi-
tion, with cammendable liberality, have
erectcd a special building for the newspapers
which will. be called " The Press Bureau.';
GRs' wil have a raam in the building, with
a representative in attendance daily, and aur
visiting friends are cardially invited ta cal
and sec us whlle making the taut of the
grounds.

Miss A. B. MCNAIR's Toronto Purcbasing
Agency.-Merchandise cf every description,
Plain and Fancy Dry Goads, Musical Instru-
ment.-,, Bocks, Stationery, etc., supplied at
wholesale rates. If there is anything yau
want in Taronta, 1 can supply it pramiptly.
Special attentian ta supplies for ladies.
Circular mailedl free. Address, Miss A. B.
McNair, 352 Huron St., Taranta, Ont.

TORONTO OPERA HOU SE.
WALTER S. SANFeIRD, suppartedl by the

arinal New York cast, wili prescrnt
.LTder the Lash" ail ibis week nt the Toronto

Opera House. This is said to he an excep.
tianally strong ineladrama, and the press of
other cities spea< volumes cf the star and
play. Twa remarkably intelligent dogs are
introduced, whosc sagacity is said ta bc sim.
ply wvondcrfu1l. They coat their owner, Mr.
Sanfard, the sumn of $ra,oae. Matinees
wili be given Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

TKACrrR-"' What la mine is aisothine.'
WVho says these beautifual words?" Pupil-
"Somebody wha hadn't gat anythinÉ."

CAST irais peaches, flavored with citric
acid, are ow beginni* taý gladdcn the eyes
ai th. family doctor.-Fal River A.dvance.

A PATtNT reversible shirt that can't be
put on wrong side ont weuld be a great boon
ta saal boys during the swirnning season.-
.Sailir7illejoural.

A PE-SSINIIST, walking with his wife and
meeting a whale schcol cf girls : ' 1-leaven
and earth I The poarmon t What acrowd
of future iyàothers-in-law l

TATTERROD TreAhi-" What! 1 ought ta
bc the fae cf capital? Nat at ail. 1 anm aîly
the eneîrny cf it se long as il is in ather
hands 1"

MR. McFADDL-Let me off at Mike.
tasrn. Conductar-We don't stop. This is
a thraugh train. Mr. llcFaddie-Thin,
pîsys-e, sor, will yer shtop long enaugh fur
me ta tel[ Brilget tisat it's carried thr<uugh 1
amn !-N. Y Life.

SUCCESSI'UL SUitor joyfull)-Well, thave
won Miss King. She sent m1ie a beautiful
plaster cast cf her band, labelled : "'Twas
mine ; 'tis yours." Diaconsolate rival (sneer.
ingly)-Well, why didn'; she finish the quo-
tation, 1«And has been zilave ta thous2nds."#

CHARiTy rnay cavier a mulItitude cf sins,
but that is nat a regular business.-NcVw
Orleans Picayune.

GREEN apples and goaseberries are begin-
ning ta gladden the eye cf the tembstone
artist.-Pall River Advance.

Tt weather we have been having had
thse equatorial t'ade mark blawn in thse bottle.
but i; gat melted off in caming over.-Fali
River Advance.

MEN differ very mucis irons guns,
As ai experience teaches,

Men kcickr, whcn kicking, with their boots,
But grîns kick with their breeches.

Natv bas came the seasan when min can
go te the circus and keep their hats an, while
thse wcmen behind thcmn audit.-ly wonder
whether tbey t;hink tlsat nobady cIte wants
ta sec anything.-Mercliant Traveler.

MAIn (ta hier young iady's beau)-" Voiu
leave us ctrly this eveing? " 1le-" Miss
Kate is not feeling well-she bas the tonîh-
ache." She-"l Oh, she only says se ta roake
yau believe lier teeth are ber own."

A SMALL snake was caught b y a mounitain
tourist, the other day, wbichh bcvas tald
was a grass Snsake, on accaunt cf ils caler,
which is se similar te that of the ordinary
field grass that the snake can net be see.n
when in it. We have an idea-that is, we
imagine, we fancy, we presumne that tbis ix
just tse kind of a Snake an IriehLian secs
when lie bas the harrors.

POPULAR MARCHES.
MIARCH 0F THE TROJANS,

by Henry Parker.
Piano solo, 40V. Duel, 6oV. Organ, 6c.

]PARADE MIARCHR,
by H. Stanisl.us.

Piano solo, 40c. Duel, Soc.

lUÂRCU IN G,
by W. Bill1.

Piano solo, 4c. Driet. 6oc. Organ, 4Ge.

May be obtained of ail music dealers, or mailedl on

reccipt of marked price by

the Anglo.Canadian music Publisher' iss'n, LUN.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WVe havse decisled hr

future t0 put Dr. Jug's
Medicine iii a brown jug,
isead of a glass bottit
as herctofore. The jugs
that we wîll use for ihiî
purpose are made of the
finest iraported Rccking.
bain, of a muttled brown

- cotor, wirlî ' ]Dr. Jng's
Medicino forLungea,

* Liver and Blood"
mn raisedl letrers on ihe
e ide. Our rensons for
making this change saru:
ist.-ts wonderfut ctra.

0 e. ive qunlirtes will be bet.
ter preser%-cd by the medi.
cine being kep; entircty
in the dark. 2nd.-As
the juf will be registert:d
itwill bc impossible to

FACSIMILE counterfeit r;. 3 rd.-The0
OF A .IUG 0r Dit. 4 UGS9 name: .. Dr. Jug's Medl.

MEDICINE. çine,' will bc more easily
remnembered by associarion- 4 tli.-Our friends wi I
bc able ta recognohe nt once rIma; rhey are qettin the
genuine arrtcle, as rîmere is no other medicine pur up
in a jug.

DR. JIUG DIEDICINE CO1WP'Y,
Toronto and Scratford.

DR. jUt,*'s M.ICINE BILOS Di' THF CV.ST.%I.
7upte igt/i, z885.

For rwo yenrs my wife's heaîlih wss run down.
Fic, sens Ireaily eisacta;ed and toc secs

1 
to do any.

rhiog for herself;site sens given up by ive d0Viora,
they ail p.mssed their opinion thar she could not ltive.
Sbc comlmeuceil using Dr. jrmg's Mtedicine in De.
cember, î5884, and afier takine six bor les sit e ~aO
mach improvedl that she coutl look alter lier bouse.
held dulies. J. Ml. Rnu>[ICi,*

Engincer C. P. R., West Toronto.

STrECK
GREAT POWEll,

EVENNESS OF SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUALITY,

WELL BALANCE» TONE,
& ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

Iimat soîîîe of the Leading Aî-tists say:
WAGNER. -" Euerywhere acknowledged

to bis excellent."
LISZ T.-" They glue the livelleat satisfac.

tion."'
ESSIPOFF.-«'Tme very best plano made."
WILHELUJ. -" Rankfar above ail possible

Competitian."'
LUCCA.-"'Are unparalleled for the ina.

jestic singîng quality of tone
which tieV posseOs."

SOLE AGENT.

P. W. GIIA HA M à 00.
283 Yonge St., TORONTO.

(Cor. WiIroo Ave.)

PIANOS.
W NEW -INVENTION,>

80 BACKACHE.

JIU&.5~.EASY"')C5loUIh r I1 ha e been 5asse b~ n
man In one hotars. iundreds ha ve-1es 5 andO cords
daily. aExocil" setovery oamr and Wood Chan.
per vran. >-Yrst orde frot or vtcinicy seerst,

rite (0 M tecaa 190u elir P.REgid0 ail.
Addrcss EVELIQ SAW INO MIIACHINIC
ce.. 55108 11 S. Canal St.. chicrago, Iii,
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IlRUNNING WITH TEE HARE AND HUNTING WITH THE HOUND.'

-~Second-hand and
Rare Books

~ t'rôxn England.
About o,noao volumeor

:niscellancous second-band
and noare bopkb aIways on

- iand. Catalogue of New
Arrivais now ready,

Gratis and post frce.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

And st London. Eng.

BENNETT & WTRIGHIT,
FIILST -CLASS PLIBING,

flibt 1'Water IIeatt.iiig,
Stcaiti Hleating.

G ET ESýTIATLS PARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TOKON t'O.

F ECONOMIC-
, ~ FOLOINOBDED.

Evcry honseholitcr is interested in it; can bc set
up Anywherewithout appearing out of place, andi

lýn, in. epraCicaIiy tak; ni,) nU ro0111. It i5
the cltaîwst (oidicil htd yet offercd to the public.

FROM $xS UPVARDS.
Cff. S. i<OBIX8SON & Cf).

22 Churci, Strcet.

J. I. IPEAUEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN4 THS LATFTe DESIGNS.
AJso Importers and lWholcsaie deaiers in Italiau

*rhin Marbies.
b35 Yonge Street, - TOROlITO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDAL elstfor4
ycars for our PEERLE3S CYLINDER and

t.' er Machine Oi.

81111!EL R4GERS &CO. . TORONTO.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,
TORONTO,

Stiul ead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

* LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Olis atways In Stock.

BURNING 011.6, Try our Amn. W. W
"Famiiy Snfety" Irand, cannotbh. urpa.ed,

for Brilliancy of Light Our Canadian
Coal 0à, '.1 Sunlight" is unexcelled.

W.H. STONE, N RTK . I
*Tecphonc 913.1I349 Vor.e St. I p.El t

WI1LLIAMSý
PIANO-S

Endora.d by th*~ best authorities In theworid.
B. À9. WILLIAMfS f SON,

143 YOnge Street TORONTO.



Giiendorses tihe following hanses as worthy of
thse patronage of partie-. visiting te City or wishing
te tranfsaCt busineït by ntii .

C LAXTON'S jubilee Bb Cornet redîtced fratn$22 ta $15, And otiser Band Instruments 2o pur
cent. off. Catalogues ftee. Claxton's Mui Store,
197 Vongt Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby sitylisih gond-
fitîîng. %weli-made clothing. boorder sytli find ail

thse newest materlals for the Spring Season, and two
first.clats cutters at PETLEYSI, t28 tO L.32 King St.
East.

TW, CHEESEWORTH,
J. led KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailorini: a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Conlts and Confoctionetu. Lunclîcon ansd Ice

Creain Parlors.

DORTRAITS In Oul or Crayon at reasonablcP prîtes. Good worlc and satisfaction given.
Pliotographs enlavîted in OjI or Crayon, for aie
8xio, $1,50. Senti order ta JAMrcS DANDI'E,
Artstt 274 TONGR ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Thse mort simp le abd peret t.ilor s3 qteir or cut

ting. Aisa thse est Foldine Wire Due.s Ferm frr
clrapiog, etc., at lowest pruces. MISS CHUIJU,
179 King St. West.

CUT STONiE1 CUT STONE1
You au get ail kinds or Cnt Stone work promptly

on tirai by applying te LIONEL YORKE, Steaot
Stoe Works. Esplanade, rfat of Tarvis St., Toronto.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Betts and
Appine o i at rts body. To cure

Ail kindsa incf lsonlc adiseases withotsî tedictines.
Cali nt tise office or sentd and get cîrctslars. REV.
S. TUCRER, 122 Vonge Street up.stairs.

G. W. E. FIED, I~C

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

A ASON'S CON-
ceatrateld Fluid iSeet

-tis preparation is a real
betffood aoC like Lieblg's
aa oti fluid beefs, mnere
stimaulants and ruen fia.

vo, but avIai tisej aesr elemnta or the becf,
vsz.-Exrac dbinea .albanica which embodies

ail ta miie aperfect food.

W. Slalischmidit & Co.
PRESTON. ONT.,

Manufacturiers of

OFFICE, SCHODLi CHDRCH ANS
LODGE FURNITURE.

Tioroto Representative ,
GxO. F. BeaTWICK, - 56 King St. West.

NOVE LTY.

RuBua Bocrts, CLoTHNle. %ND SUieGICAL INSTRU-.
MarNTS RESPAIRa.

.LAFine Boot Muking a Speciat.
HJ.LFORtCE. Cor. Church & Qsecn Sts., Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Centbliattttt aud CutnttOis.Ft nPoe eie.
TbLaetIs elktts Ma-bnes. Erc.. Etc.

l3TTtING ANDo STASIPING TO ORDER COR THE TRADI.
JIPAtIRING FACTORT MAGHIINBRY A SPECIATXY.

SU WeliIngton St. W., Toronto.

OJUT STONEPELEZ ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and bestP stoe ever introduced lin this markret. Sulis 3s
cents par foot, other werk in proportion. Teronto

lle C&mpa Esplanade St., i>ctween Scott antd
Churcli Su.ny

GR I P

E? DGAR, MALO'NE & CARVIN, BARRINTERS,
.. Soiciors, Noarits, Conveyancers, &c. J. D.

Edgar. E. T. Malone. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors fr
the Toronto Gener.l 'Truýtç Comnpany, and cht
Toronto Real Esiate tîsvestrn-nt Cmpany.

'V'ctyttel.

PLE:M 0 V AL.
F. H. SEFTON4, DE,îITIs1, lias rcnsOVid Ii.

OfrHc to 172X Yottgse Street, tiext ta R. Simp.çon'.s,

wher e.4 preprcil oa Attend to lus formeîr and new

patrons in ail btrnches or Dentiu.try.

B ILST trecit ou Rtubler Plate, $8. V'ttali,d air.
*ieopsoutie 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King anîd Yonge Sts.. TORO NTO.

Q. P. I4,ZNNOX, -Dentist.
VONGIS ST. ARCADE, Rooins A AND B.

Vhalizedl Air mced in Extracting. Ail optrations
stcîlfstlly do.e. Bsti sets of teetht $8, upper or
lower. on çubuer ; $to on celluloid.

VLRI FICIA TEETW ~ i
eWTOTAPA

Latest imprvtin DR. STOVE'S Dental
SurCery, tiCri= Sîreet. Teisphone 934

Sattisfaction gutarantued.

R. HASLITT, LDS
I)EN-TIST,

'429 Vorge St., cor. Armse St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T.WOD
D)EN'lIbT,

SPEtICIALTY-.Preservatîos of thse natural teetit.

114 Ciolirus St. - - Ton o
Telcp'sac NO. 3,3t

PX£Xttçzat.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
DUlcsess of the Skla,

z ,6.1o tP.X.. 184 CARLTON ST.

BETT'S' RESTAURANT,
Si King Si. Est, TORONTO.

The oittly first-ciass Diùtot; Hall conductcd on
temperance princip'es itn the ciîy. fia tinoer in
Toronto far u5 reols.

iit r JT.-

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Co. (Limited),
HtrAts Oprica: 30 Adelaide St. Eosi, Toronto.

Cap'ta' Auhold . 20,000
'iaotb ....... $10200,M

paidup ...... ....... 322,412
Iosterve Fund ................ 47,000
Total Ans ................. 1,0,8

»EEENTUELES.
ThIe attention of Deposionin u Savings Batiks, and

otisers seeking a sa(c and cotsveoient inve'.îmeot and
a liberal tale cf interest, la invited to tise Debentures
issued by this Comepany. l'he Conpany's laseaintusl
staletttent and usny furtier informtnaion required May
b. furni5hed on applicasion ta

IR. H. TrOMLINSON, Alassager.

Co3

- au nu i . t or -

JACOB SIM eI

Week endin.* epilbe 2

Tite aleti an Refai

Lumbter M.etifrchan

BARD THDPIE LUMBER
Cor. the rgina e Yrkca At

Fcer whth c.o ffie 

ECor. u Soho & Phoe S ta Soh Sremet

eatre vey Scaesd, tlne. d a ssd

Setat act:ue Wc Hert



.-- «GRIP*.it

- NOT POSTED ON "SNAKES."
Pal (piezoly an-ivjed)-Whew ! begorra, bore's a big white shnalte

terni -.' îhrough the fince !
Al/Je-Vis, an' he's draggin' a bow.Icgged chicken afther bimn

- Lile.

A HEAVY LOAD.
XVhen 1 aie, my food %vas lite a lump o' Ioad lu

My stomach. I ioule Burdocle Blood Btitters. The
more 1 took, the more it hclpcd me, 1 arn litre a new
man 1 ow, E~shzra itiltcock, Cioyne P.0.,* Town-
shiip Barrie, ust.

OWBOILEBa regalarly inapected and Insnred
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
anad Ineurance Co. of Canada. Alto con-
sulting engincers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Morstroal.

COMPOUN?<D OXYGEN.

Trcarimtut i.y itthalation. Bath office an~d Ionie
treaiment. Mauufactured iu Canada by nme for over
f-,ur years. I is genuine, the sime as soid iu Phila-
delphia, Chicago and Caiiforuia. Triai ireatment
grec at office. Send, for circular. Hotte treatnîcut
for two monîhs. inhaler aud ail compicie, $12.
Office treatmeut, 32 for $t8. Miark it no duty!
1 amn now iu my uew Parier Office aud Laboratory ai
v, KING STREET EAST. AIRS. C. STEDN,1AN

IEROE, laie frOM 73 King Sîrcet West, Stack-
housc's Store.

fYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I j TAKER, 341 Yonge Street. Tele.
hoO679. 

.1

MISAPPREHENDED.
.He-Life without you, mny adorable one, would bie a blank to me

-1-
S/se-Once more, will l'au go, or saat 1 have to ring-?
He-Oh, I assure you it isr,'t a chesnut!

Mannadîîers'Lue Insiirance Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorpcirated by special Act of the Domiinion Parlia.
ment.

A uthérilcd Capital & other ASSetS oîcr $2,000,000.

Full deposit wiiîh the Dominion Goverument.
Prusids:nt-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.13. Vice-Presidents--Sir Aiex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G.. Lieut.-Governer of Ontario; George
G".derhoani, Esq.. Presideut ufthe Baukcf Toronto;
WViii Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B3. CARLILE, Mlanaginig Director.
Agents wauîed in unrepre.senied districts.

The Comb laned R e-

st.an sd Medic.tedri -l Vapor ai, Rut..
bhaei li . wt
a M.e..cteg lIa-

haler for- head, thosaie lutiga. It stands
on castors; cat ie shiitedfrem on reoin *e another.

W'e can appiy the hient direct to the pain or dis-
case without any inconvenience Io the rost cf the
boily. No saaîtarium cati afford te do without this
Bath. It cau b.e heated fremn any common cook
store or strait cii steve. Town, Counîy and Her
Righis for sale. Compouud Oxygen toe a the biçk;
never faits te cure ail chronic diseases. Coasumap.
tien Cîrh. Asthma, Paralysie, Rheumatism, and
ail chron"ic -diseases fiud spccdly tcef(and permanent
cure. We will sendi twe mouths* treaimene with In-
haler aud full directions for Siocao. Aisa oilice ireat.
ment, corner Yonge and Richmsond strets.

CAMERON &r SHAW,
No. s Richmond St. West, 1'cronto.

FRANK AD A MS,*
932 Queen St. Wemt,

là thse place fer latest styles tif

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At the great

BOOT AND SHOE
- HOUSE OF-

Rf. & 4J. BILACII1FOIRD,
87 89 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

Full limes in French, American and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit

everybody.

AUTIJMN GOODS ARRIVING.

L ACE boots cf this style in meo's, our own malteL rOni$2.SOU* in l boys' and youtlts' (rom $t.4o
up. We know these te, hobc he t w.aring boots te
bc hied ut the ciiy for the money, awsy below dry
gouda pricer. W. WEST 4 CO.

N UCUTN E w ( y Prof. MooIT>
draft is dîrect où, thse matertal, ne book o instructions

rtir Perfect satisfacion guaranteed. Illiii.
trtdcircular sent froc. AGENTS WANTEp.

J. & A. CARTER,
312 Yoriri ST., Col WevreN ST., TottOiTO.

Practical Drtssma<ers and Miiiincrs.
EST-ABLIîatn Z860.



D~ PlIKE, Manufacturer or Tents. Awninigs and
.L Fltz:, Horst and Wagon ooes.LtePe

serfers. rans t0 Kent. 137 G Kî i ES
TORONTO, ONT. DiîlTent Grades of Canvas
always on band. Ttlephone zogi

You Needi
Tise most effective medicine, for th% cure
of any serions aliment. I yen are suf-
foring froin Scrofula, General Dobiluîy,
Stomach, Liver, or Xldney diseuses, try
.&yer's Sarsaparila-thie safest, best, and
xnost economical biood purMfer lu use.

For imani years I wvas troubled with
Liver and Ridney conspiaint. Mearing

.neIled, 1 decidd to tyi n aedu
Sa lth the mosi Batsacoyrut.I
anM e.nvrnGve tha't 0AyrsSrsprlaI

The Best Remedy
ever compounded, for diseuses eaused by

yUrbIood.-Edward W. Richardson,
e.,Vis.

Ihavefound Ayer's Sargaparfllaamore
effectuai remedy, ln tise ulcerous formas
cf Serofula, than any other ove possess.
-James Luil, M. D., Potsdami, NY.

1 have taken, ithin thse pat year, 50v-
eral battiks of Ayer's Sarsaparla u
find it admirably adapted ta t oene f
au impoverislied system. As a blaad
purifie, ud as a taule, 1 amn convinced
that thl wonderful preparation has no
equal.-Charles 0. Dame, Pastor Con-
gregatianal Chureh, Amdover, Me. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pre £red b.vlDr. J.C. Àvcr &tCo.,Lowe1I, Muea.

a3ilb ] Druzzats. É'rice 91; sit boules. n6

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MOIqTILEÂL.PATENTS@ T&AÏ)e JiEDSOS

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. sf839.
PSoliciiors and Expets,

ToBNTc.a MONTiReAI AND> WASHINGTON.

PROCURIED ln Canodsdtho UnileJ
.Stataa and ail for.ign osstri..

Cae..t,, T,'ado.-Mahu. Copyright,
Adulsemonta, and al Documwtaw If

aho..t noica, oAll lsformaIlo*
P.,oahg t Ptut ohcrfully
cpi... o>. application. ENOINEERS,
P,,tot Att. ncya<d E.p«n. ln ail

Patwn Con,.... JEostIihZ1867.
oul . --En - Os.

____________22 Rng6N. Sa.t, Trmut.-l

- -. GR IP----

TLIAS ROGERS & C0.

DEST QUALITY COIL & VOOB-LO lEST PRICES
O):FBFIoEmS=

20 King Street West. 409 Yonge Street.
765 Yonge Street. 552 Queen St. West.

244 Queen Street East.
Offies and Yards: Corner Esplanade and Princess Streets.

44 Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.
46 Fuel Association, Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

--- --- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
The ~ ' -------

7' Fi jý'

.. I ..... M.T.GNO
il.. p.lvoeodyfr1. Sc dg vhih y----. ud -- u-----------ku caiflug51udu

f ,o on -------- - u i o t a tf l S m l s h . o s e r .. l d . , . to O I y r lh l l

*fi., ibsi& I 110, WOBTLS111E oet

Wrter,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ K ING SEa E. at OlIr R T .PO

Brh fie, 37 d t a ong t th, ToM kn



"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

tri AUTOMATIC(o

-Cinz de r Sifie r -

.1'\. '~ "HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
TQ R C)lT r -

SOLE MANUFACTURFLRS 0F

Portble edon Cm To e Surprise Washing and Wringinq Machines
PortableLTc Berom omod

VISITORS TO THE FAIR DON'T
MISS SEEING THE GREAT

CYCLORAMA
THE BATTIE 0F SEDAN.

The niant realistic Battie Scene iii the
wo,-ld, erected at a cost of

ouer $75,000.
The inost notable work of art in the

Doininion.

Located on Front st.. iust West or thse
Walker House.

Open FORENDON, AFTEBIIDDN and EVENINO.

Automatic Swing and Emammoolt Chair.

ilest and Ciseapest Chair ever oflfered for cansfori

aud est, suited to the hause, latru, porch, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DANtELs & Co., Manufacturer,,

z51 River Streeý, Toronto. Agents wanted.

E. W.PO ES
53 RicttorND STr. E., ToRoNTo.

Exce1uAier Pbaoklmg cabe Weitki
ALi. KINOS OF jOUstINi CARPENTBR WORK.

rsLimatàs Givelt uit Application. OrderS Proniptly
Eoecuted.

IMICXHr'TS UP=?
WHY

ln the estimaion of tihe I)cape.
WIîouLssuE1 34 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRIJNKENNESS,
opim Corphine,' chlorai, tobacco, aud inm

hais lie ffedicinet ni.) he given in tea or c9ffe
wihoui rite knowlrdgc of the persoqj taking if sy'o
des,-ed. Sendti6c. in sianapq, for book ani testi-
tooniaîs frutti those %vit lmait b-en cured. Addiess
Ml. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington Si. Es, Toronto, Ont.Cut titis oui for future refereacc. When writinc
menotion this Papen-

Notice Respecting Passports.

Perona renrngpsport., front tie Canadian
Gover..ent IL ouid mnke application ta ibis depsrt.
ment ipr thse sanie, such application to bit accoinçani-
ed by, the suai of fouir dol ars n pryment 'If thse
o1ffii fee upon passports as fiaed by thse overoor
ln counicil.

G. POWELL.
Urtder Secelt.ry ol».State.

OTrTAwA, iptis Feb., z88ti

NOTICE.
?ýOUNG mddle-gd or old rien who find

themselves nervous and exhnusted, who nre
broken do"n frot thse effects of abu.ie or overiwock, and in advanîced file feel fie carteqrueuc of

youiulexceass senti for and read. M. V. Lubon's
raîeon Discaseusf Men. Sceied,dc. in siamopa;

unsealed, frce. Address, M. V. Lubton, 4, Wlliing-

on Street East, Toronto Canada.

10 URE FI TS
Wbnlly or do ..t nionsrn ILL-son

cor. iho studes o"I tiesort .tht, r.,LO' tiol,

M0 li ... .r so. ÀAUr.s. DI. U. 0. Rom',Bralch Ofice, 37 louze st., Toronto,

IDII:MONID STILL
^HEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Pursons wvantitig furnaces pt in satisfactory and

properly shouid uct o., presadpci
fication bllfre clositg contract.

Furftaces, Stoves and Stove Wax'e
j, our exclusive bîtiineas.

D1AMIOND STOVE Co0.,
a Queen St. West, TORONTO.

Laie WVanIess & S.,is, Parkdale.

"COMIIINATIUON" COO0K
For Coal or Wood.

H as ri Rouind Fire Pot and Shaker Grato.
Waorranted te eot&in lire avec nigisi and ta siorkis oî
The len.iting steve in the mnarket.

MeCLARY'S FAMOUS STOVES,
;%l varteies.

CRYSrAL and ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HODS. FIRE SHOVELS sud ACME FRY

PANS naspecialty.

LVICCLARY M'F'G CO.-
London, Toronto, Montreal, Wi.nnipeg nd London,

England.

MORSE'8S

Helioti'ope & Magniolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Latbg ,nZ )cl ine1 Pcrea e Sf
etifitu andf Eècdilg go the S&bîn.

NORT1H AMERICAN

LI)FE ASSURANCE CO0.
2a ta 28 Kinif Street West, Toronto.

(lncorporatea b cal Act of Dominion

PUILL GOVCRNIIENT DEPOSIT

President, HoN. A, MACKIitmzin M.P.
Ex. Pripie Minisier of Canada.

Vice Presîdents, HON. A. MURRIS ANDJ. L. BLAici.

Agents v. - 11 unrepresented districts.
PoblioLibrary l31U8

NorthBr4noh
st Paulo Ward City
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TORONTO, ONT., SEPTEMBER 17th, 1887.

THE COMBINED SHOW.

Opened by His Excellency Lord

Lansdowne.

PROMINENT PEOPLE PRESENT.

A SPLENDID EXItIBIT IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

THz combined Dominion Exbibition and
Toronto Induatrial Fair is naw beingbd
and the indications are that ilwl ea great
stsccess in every particular. The officers af
the Exhibition are ane and ail entitled ta
praise, as they have ail worked barmoniously
towaids the one comnion abject of baving
the bîggeat fair yet held. Spccial mentian
must, however, be made of Mr. J. J. Wjth-
50ow, tbe popular presîdent, and Mr. H. J.
Hui, the indefatigable manager. These
gentlemen bave apared neither tuie nor
energy in their determînatian ta surpeas ail
previaus effarts, and in camman wvith their
fellow directars, will undoubtedly feel quite
proud that tbeir abject bas been an fully
rcalized.

TIIE FORMAL OPENIN(;.

ADDRESS TO TUE GOVERNOst-r,ENERAL ANI)
Ht1S EKCELLENCV'S REPLY THERPiTa.

Towards 2 o'clock a good many notables
began ta gather in. Carniages rolled swiftly
along the gravelled drives, the accasional toot
of a horn showed that the Royal Grenadiers
band was gathering, whl le the red coats of
a guard of honoi fromt "lC " Comnpany,unçler
command cf Lieut. and Acting Captain
Wadmore, cast a sunset glow over the vista
as they nxarched int the park framn the New
Fort near by. Everybody assemblcd in the
borse rng, filling tbc Grand Stand and
fringing the picket fence for ioc yards. The
soldiers took up graund immed:ately in front
of the stand on the race track, and the band
took the right of the fine.

Iwaa a few minutes aller twa o'clocc
wvhen the Governor-General's party drove uýp,
the first carniage containing AId. Ritchile'Hion. Judge Wurtelle and Mr. W. C. O'Brien
of Montreal ; the second Ald. Piper, Admirai
Vignes and Consul.Geoeral Dubail ; tbe
third His Excellency, Col. Gzowski, A.D.C.,
and Capt. Anson, A.D.C., bath in undress
uniform. Lord Lansdowne wore a kid.glove.
fitting steel gray Prince Albert coat, witb
satin facinga, buttoned bigh up, a sllk hat
and a black satin bic lu a bow, while a plain
black stud set off bbc front o! bis Ilboiled
shirt." Tht only decoration heworc was the
star of bis order, St. Michael and St. George,
on bis left breast. The appearance af the

party on the platformi waa tbe signal for a
grand cheer, whicb caused His Excellency
ta smile and bow. 15 is plaint), evident that
Lord Lansdowne ia in high favor witb To-
ronto people, and appreciates the compli-
tment.

President Withrow read an address ta His
Excellency, to which a suitable reply was
made.

His Excellency then, at the requcat of
President Withrow, pressed bis linger on an
electrie button on the corner of the stand,
wbich brought forth a response fromn the big
steam whistle in Macbinery Hall. This was
the signal that the big enigine had started.
Three cheers were -iven and the pirty lcft
the ring ta take part in the second cercmony
of the day. Fhis was tbe formaI unveiling
of Fort Toronto monument, a stout shaft of
red Credit Valley atone, standing upan a
broad pedlestal of the saine matcrial, tbe
whole being tbirty-four feet in height. The
atone ia rouphly cut and unpolished and bears
unly the simple inscription :

* FORT TORONTO.
An Indian Trading Poat,

for some timte known as
Fort Rouille,

*Was establiabed hereA.D. MDCCXLIX
* ]y order of Louis XV.

His Excellency aftewards drove tbrougb
the park and visited the principal exhîhits,
expresaing himacîf as much pleased with what
he had seen,

THE ORIENTAL BELT CO.
AND ITS ELECTRIC APPLtANCES.

A LONG, long Sime ago, a kite waa flying
in the air. At one end of tbe string was a
boy who waa studiousand thoughtful. There
were atmospherlc changes that bc believed
mîght bc utilized for the benefit of humanity.
The Irite soon told is story by catcbing the
electric force and tranamitting it ta the nega-
tive pale, viz., the earth. Since that event-
fut day every student of electricity bas heen
st udying the powers of this peculiar force.
The te. egiaph has corne and bas last its
wonders. The cable bas talcen its place for
communication acrosa the scas. The tete-
phone securca the pre-eminence by granting
the one-hundred-mile neighbor the privilege
cf talking to you at that distance. We are
in the infancy of 0cr education about this
subject. Only the experiments of years will
bring the greater resulta. Time will prove
wvhether we cf to-day have caught the key
note of a simple solution of one of the Maker's

gifts. Tc contrai un occuit force is the higb-
est ambition of man and many a one bas
attempted the achievement, but few have
ever bad their hopes fulilled. To degrees a
later development in the application of cc.
tricity is the transmitting of electric forces ta
medicinal appliances. That a full compte-
ment of electric energy, if the terni may bc
uscd, is absolutely neceaaa.ry ta good health
there can be no doubt. IIow ta transmit
in a nat ural way is the problem. After acare-
fut study of the Oscntial appliances, the
writer is convinced that in almost every case
of ncrvous or muscular debilitation a cure or
at least relief will bc given. During aisit
ta the Exhibition grounds Iast weckg anvex-
amînation was made of the various appliances
intended ta relieve the pains and aches of the
frame. A diligent study and carefitl analysis
Of the principles on which the appliances
were constructed affordeci conclsive evidertce
that the inventor was a benefactor ta mari-
kind. Let the reader call upon the manager
of the pattent, and he will soon satisfy him-
self that Nature has not only provided ils own
reniedies but that science hss acccpted the
good gifts o«eéred and turned them ta the
best account. The appliances are innumer-
able, and can be fitted ta any part of the
body. The manager of the Company may
be found at 155 Queen street west, Toronto.
It might be added that the display in the
l'alaceat the Exhibition grounds is well worth
the examination of every visitai, whether in

oil or ill healîh. The variaus and almost
innumerable appliances are arranged in a
a manner ta afford easy inspection and
the patentee, who is in attendance,
gîves every information rcgarding the con-
struction of the belts, %houlder braces. chest
pratectors, etc. Let it be added that the
patentee wîshes it ta be understood that the
prices for ail these appiances are considcrably
cheaper than any otheï article of the saine
nature on the market.

MORSE'S MOTTLED SOAP.
"las that candy ? 1 aslced a lady, pointing

ber linger at the contents of a large vase,
carved out of mottled soap, on the corner af
the Miorse Snap Company's exhibit. "YVou'l
find out if you put your teetb in il," was the
cuit reply. She didn't tacte, bowever, and
she is still in doubt as ta whetbcr the contenta
of the vase were real saap or real gelatine
candy. And she is only one of the thousands
who havc visited the Main building and ex-
pressed Sheir aniazemnent ait the wonderful
display cf soap made by this enterprising
company. IlEverything is soap " bas been

potd in order ta prevent spectators front
fstng on the apparent luxuries laid before

them in the lormn of fruit and confectionery.
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The exhibit is situatcd ai the cast entrance,
and can rcadily bie discovered by. four large
banners bearing the golden inscription,
IlMorse's M\,ottled Soap." in front of the
exhibit is an immense block of soap weighing
ciglit hundrcd pouncis, wvith Il Morse "in
raised block letters of white in its centre. At
the sides of the block arc two large jars
carved oui of Morse's mottled soap. Then
around thc base of the display are samples of
the sixty-cight difféerent kinds rif toilet soap
andi the forty différent kinds of laundry soaip
manufactureri hy the Company. In the <lis-
play proper 15 a full dining set of plates,
dislics, and vases loaried with fruit andi con-
fectioncry ail carved ouf. of soap. Then
therc are floivers in heliotrope and carnations
tu bc seen, wvhite copies of the Toronto daily
papers neatly foided are laid arng the
dishes and viands. Visîtors are at once
struck with the ingeniîy of the exhihit, and
sirangers froînt abroad who have visîted ait
parts of the world, declare icy ncver saw
ain exhibit like it.

AN ATTRACTIVF DIS PLAY.

TrHE TORvONTO SILVER P'LATE CO'ýýIANY'S
EIIIIIIr.

Pi- is a sign of progress in wvealth and re-
finemien t when a peuple become customers for
articles of silver plate anid such like ; il showvs
a still furiber advance in civilization and its
capabilities wvhen they becorne manufaLcturcrs
of such articles for theniselves. A savage
saight admire a silver cup, and niigbt likc to
possess il ; but te makt a silver cup of artistic
design is beyond his power. Why, lic could
not begin to think the thing out. As a proof
uf pragress, therefore, the present exhibit of
the Toronto Silver Plate Company (cast end
of the Main buildling) is somcthing that tint
only the city in particular, but the Dominion
in gencral, can Ilpoint îvith pride," as our
American neighbors say whlen they feel
specially well pleased with theinselves. The
epitîtet Il sp>lendid," so lreqîicntly useil wvih-
out proper applicain e xactly in place

whe appic to this gliucering displaýy of
high art 1,on>ds, am-ong which are things use-
fui as weil as ornamtental. Some exhibits
<lraw gazers now and tîsen, but this one is
always surrouncled by admniring crowds. Trhe
articles arc shown in a large plate giass case,
on viewr front four aides. WNe notice a large
Oriental centre piece-a handsome eper.gne;
anoiher epergne repre.eenting fruit, which ap-
pears as ifdesigncd byl'omona herself; prize
cups of many bandsome designs, to suit vani-
nus athletic sports-beautifuil tea sets, and, in
faci, a profusion of articles combining the
beautiful and the uscel. A tea infuser is
worthy of special mention. With it. the lady
of the house can niake bier brew on the table
jusî as wanted. The *"drawving" part ofihe
apparatus is sO constructed that the objection-
able tannin is not laIton into the cup of tea ai
ail, but is lefi behind anîong the leaves-an
improveiicnt that ia not merely pleasant, but
worth înoney as well. One Ilbrew " having
been tlispoied of, the nexi can be immcdiately
proceded wiilî, and the guets get their eup
of tea frcsti and fragrant every time.

The curiosiiy of the public is gratified by
the exhiiî in the saine casc of the fine coi-
lection of jubilc coins-four gold and seven
silver-just broughit oui from England b>'
AId. Saunclers. OX Thursday Sir John Mac-
donald hant a look ai the TLoronto Comtpany's
cxhibit, and was asionished ta find not only
thai articles of sucb style and quait> ivere
malle in Canada, but further, iat tht man-
facture haîl bten placcd on a permanent foot -
ing and dcveloped on a large scale.

We fane>' it %vil[ surprise the publie io
learn that thse Toronto Silver Plaie Company
have in tbcir eniploymienî nu less (ban 110
skilied workmen, whicb suggests thit sorte-
tbing is done on their premises. These run
froni 410 t0 426 King sîreet wvest. Mr. E.G.
Gooderlhant is manager, and Mr. John J.
Copp is secreîary-treasurer ; ibese are the

workîing men of the company, and ihese are
always on baud. This enterprise has been
going on for five years, and nw t bas got to
be sumething, we should sa>'. The conspan>'

bu>' in thse best markets tbeir own supplies,
in bilock nial-of gold, silver, nickel and
b)rass-aii of wbich ibey use anti apply by the
moat approved scientiic processes. IIaving
the besi apparatus, and using the niasi im-
proved niethods, tbey are able always te turn
out the best value for (ie money.

SOMETI-IING WORTH REA DING.

IN the main floor J. A. llanfieid & Co.
make a displa>' ibis year of the now well.
k(nown aud truly appreciated Cash Reg-
liera. Thse exhibit of course is not veýy
large, but its; minuteness means a great deat
of business. It is of the first importance t0
a merchant, and indeed ta ail who are en-
giged in mercantile transactions, te Itnow tn
a acertaint>' the financial resuits; of the day's

Itransactions, and bow ta accomplish tbis
withl the leasi possible delay and trouble,
conmmerds itself t0 the consi(leration of the
commercial worid. [t la no nloubt the expe-
rience of mosi merchants that mone' bias
been Iost through the earelessness of clerks
te enter credit sales, or te give baick the pro-
pier ch, ange, white considerable delay bas
çometimes been occasioned b>' the incompe-
tence ofothers. [n large esiablbishments iviere
numerous antd important transactions are
dail>' carried on, ihese are maliers of grave
importance, and therefore how to remedy
them nisans nispalch and aceuraey of trans-
actions, and at tIse end of the ycar a con-
siderable auna of moneY. lHappily thse Na-
tional Cash Reffister is a solution of lIhe
difficulty, meceting as it does ail tbe require.
menti of the case. It la mantifactured by
tIse Company of the saine naine ai Dayton,
Ohmn, who bave it covered by iweive patents,
and sorti iwo years ego it was introduced in
Canada by the gentleman whose name heads
this article, and there are now more than
5,ooo of the registers in use in the leacl.
ing countries of the world. Apart alto.
geher fromt ils intninbie inerits, the National
Cash Register la ai handsome design, the

cabinets being either of black waînut or of
solict mahogany, tasiefuli>' inlaid with foreigit
woods, and considening what it accomplishes,
ila b>'h no nicans high-priced. In an arti-
cle of this Itind, it is impossible to do justice

11u a description of il. Ail sales are regis-
tered accuraiely, whether cash or credit;
if the former, thse mone>' is put in the draver,
andI if tbe latter, the purchaser is given a
slip, and a duplicate is placed in the drawer.
It is a fact tisai somte ciredit sales are neyer

chaî-ged, so wvitb eacb register going te a
cr>' goofis, drug, hardware, grocery or other
store, la sent a leather covered book, wiib
pttrchaser's name pnnted in gilit letters on
(lie front cover. Oýne cover is supplicd
gratis, aise ten insides, with consecuively
numucred credit slips, îvbicb are really smail
bill heads with dealer's narne andI business
printed ait the top. These slips are used
thus I when a credit sale is matIe, the name
of the purchaser andI items are entered tipon
a slip, which ia tare oui and given 10 the
customer, a duplicate oi wbich is made b>' a

carbon sheet. At nighi the total artounaijof tbe crediî slips and thse ca-b should e q ual
lthe amount sbown by the regiater. W e
know of no more valutable auxiliar>' In an>'
mercantile bouse than ibis register, antI lis
indispensable utilit>' is being recognized
more andI more every day, as la cvidenced by
ils fabulous sale ibroughout tbe world.

li-EINTZMAN & GO.
Tihis, tlie' picnear' firm of the piano b:sinesç in

Canada, are tai thc front as usuai with a magnificent
display of instruments. Theyorcupy tte same stand
rhat îliey have had each year since the epening of the
prcçert. buildings. It la sit,,ated ln the north.eaat
corner or tht Main building, on the ground fleor.
Before proceeding ta Rive a short description of their
exhibit, vie must meention lhat the very tasteful
matner in which thcy htave dcarated tîteir stand
mats il not onîy a source of credit to tisenselves
but aise an important addition to the attracrions of
the Exhibition. 'they are showing aise pianos, ont
concert grand, erie parler grand, one squàare piano
sud six uprightç. The IIconcert " grand deserves
our first attention. Thtis rnagnificent piano nalght
arel

t 
be called thse "king af instruments," With itI

powcrful, thougis riris and svieet toue, it attracta the
attenrion of att vhîo ester the Main building. The
remarkable bi-illiane>' or its trehIe notes, combiard
with thse deep tones of the bais goes ta malte up aIl
tîtat is to be tlesired la a perfect piano. The case hs
made of rosewood, or,îamcnted with suserat ricis
sverks of art, in the shape of inagnificent carvinge.
The parler grand is fuit>' equsl to its big brother, the
"concert,"~ vihea atlowance la tmade for thse difféerence

in aize. Thtis piano is tîte exact counterpart of one
sent to the Colonial and Indian Exhibition last year
wvhich proved sa grcat a success Chat Mr. George
H eintzman succeeded in disposing of six others o
the saine style. lu is aise finishied in rosewood case,
andi conrains Neveral inapravements ia thse interior
construction calculatel to Place it inî a position
sî,pvrîor t0 ny grand piano liererofore ma-tdr. 0f the
upriglits tIres are flaistied iu walnuît, oe ia rose-
wnod, and tvo in ebonized cases. A Frenchs burt
walnut pianbo, style " 15," is a very attractive looking
instrumetnt. AIse a tister walîî,tt, style "ss, s.hows
te very good adeantage. Chiefly iotcea-'ale anîeng
the improvessents msade this year its tise Heintzman
uptiglit pianos are the improveà action patcnteci by
Mýfr. tteitznaa, Sr., wlich bas proved se he a grcal
stîccess. Another ver>' important improvesenr is
tse patented "metallic rail" desigiitd ta take th*e
place of the oltI aooden burt, in generat ue. Another
imaportanît inîprovement is tht " double fat"which
allows tie msusic desk ru cornte nmach lower than it
wvoutd offherwise do. Tiiere arere man>' other Ina-
provemtents shown tu ivltis space will sot permit us
nentiouiac, but wve avoutd advrte ait visiters a bthse
Exhibition te malte ,lure and cati and see these
basutitul a,îd trul>' ivo,,derful instrumaents for- the.a-
selves. A courteouï, conipetent and never tirinZ
staff are in attenda,ce, qliewing tînd explaining the
meriti of thse different pianos te aIl contera.

The irm aIse shz>w a splendid santpte of a square
piano, which aise bas man>' iprovements, and %ae
art not ai aIl surpriscd to leara tisa these instiat-
meut avers Selscîed above ail ailiers in London,
England, last ycav by 14t. Arthur L'Estrange, thse
Royal Albert Hall pianiqt, for bis concerts. TItis is
a tact of which this firna na>' well teel proud, and
Mleissrs. H. & Ce. are ta bie congratulated upon thse
sutress lthe> have thus public>' aclîleved.

If you are unable ta riait the Exhibition persan.ll5 -,
and ta see sîxese beautifut instruments, you slould
wvrite ce Messrs. Heintratan & Ca., wvha will be
pleased t s ib~d catalogues andI give full information
te intending purchasers.
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Flectio-Iherapeutic Institution
197 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

A GREAT DISCOVERY by Prol Vernuy.

iteCOÏMP0UND ELECTR1CtTY.£,:I

produicedina posscrfîui ricli ildicurrent,mnarvsilousAly
milfied by a unew in,-eiiou. andi made invaluable

for the cure of disease, adspted to ail oulr inproved
batteries for o0mev and home use.

~,. The Iniproveti Bat-
* ter ies fronm $25 te $50.

* Office Cabinet, new il.
ventiîin, (toit)

$75 Up.

Others at variaius prices

Our tie% Combination lJaths, Gais'aiic, Vapor,
Suîphur, etc., are a great impoeutinrvtg
mauy diseases, derlviug tue bncfit reeil ai ihe
test Mlinerai Springs, uith Elciriîy coittbined.
SHgE ClRC<:..AR.

For the irearment of Nsevauq, Chronic, sud Oit.
%cure Discases, not cured by oilher kiuds of trcatinent
(nor by the uuskillcd antd inexperieu-ec). Diseases-
that folloiw nervous exhaustion (a lack of vitluy or
nerve force) froîti varions causes, as ovvî brain ssoris,
over physical Nvork, excesses-ahuormat eecretions
sud exertiotîs producîng v-arionsq phases of disease
and suffvring iu mind and body.Those who wi.rh the treaimnieu ai home mas, have
il by orderîug one of Prof. Vcru' y's Improved 'aîiily
Batteries, anti follow the instructionts givees sncb il,
which are plain and simple.

The ceres made with these Improved Batte, es
scieniflcally used, according t0 the tient. systim
praciveti by Prof. Veruoy, are not limitcd to nn

g arîlcular clans of discase5. It is wouderful ta nee
os" Illch radical changes are 5o quiet>. and agres.

abty. matie. Acute diseàses arc otieu cured ais b1 '
magie lu one or tseo appilcations.

Female .iess ho1 . cae y allier means,
ds laceutîuits sud otherwtn siauscs-ucvcun debil-
ity (abuormal vvacuatious lu either se.) prmanentli
cuaret after ycars of sufleringr wit Lither kitits o
neaîmcni. Neuralizia, Riîeumatism, Çaarch lî,hai

uu -hai îer, kiduey nud otea rai roîlad'
sund deraugemeuts of tIse symîemi chang4d toca heaiîh
st-ate as readil)y a., the hatt frozn earîh 1$melste
Il the genial rays of the sun by Nature'sq itians, In
Ilarmcony ssith her fixell laws. BSad vasvs tittîs çured
wilI infortu you how marv-ellous the cure in. Addres

ciseýn if you seish il. Sec tîte £/atiric' A-e wiîls
eimonials sud evterences like thefoosigz
Rev. G. M. Milligiln, pastor of Old St. Audres

Preshytcrian Church, Toronto, sys z-

384 SHER13OURNE STREET.
PROF. VeeNKov.

Dear Sir,-By ( angui yoaur tresmeut st fail I ams
hoppy to tell you that 1 began iasýt winter's work

isl.Ihave flot siept so soudly for ver as I have
doue sine the treimeut. aud neyer hase 1 dlonc my
work wlîhý sncb comfort sud iterq'y as during the
pasî year. The tonic sud alteratîse effecîs cf the
çlvc icai applications hase been of s0 greet bencfit
to me ta 1 believe evry persan, whatever hi,health ma' be, s«tuld findt himstlf beneCieti by a
greater or Iras use of ceeericit y. If leui 5~,sb'

lic/ ica/ut of flue nep-c.Ce
Very gratefully andti tîuly yours,

GOo. NI.MILo.

A 10longsn cf testimonials aIl over Canada sud
U.S.and reoreîtces of high standing (sent free),
nuch aq Gcip Pî,blislîing Co., S. J. Moore. n..'IeouIl, Enq.. Charles Stack. Esq., . 1nsrhat.

lliam9.0U9 E lîoti, Esq., Dru gisr, V. B. XVsdsssorth
Esq., Inspector London sud Canadian Loan auJ
Agenry Co. James Watson, Esq., Manager People's
Loan snd Ibeposit Ce., Res'. S. FH. Kellogg. D D..
Rer. J. Poits. D.D., Rer. J. Castle, D.D. (all of
Torouto), sud host of ailhers.

g'A work on nervous dibeaîc.s. iheir cauIe sud
cure, prcie 25 cents lu sîsmpn. Consultation fre.

Se. the last issue of thte Eketp7'c A-ge, giNing
tîccoulit of a Lzrvar discovery, and te new batteries
on exhibition at Toronto Fair.

Address,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 JarVis Street, Toronto, Ont.

AST 1111,

BRONCITIS
andi ail diseases of th(

Domr Exhibition.
Cal tý( ti isune,

1ifIl t~Ilu m., Raaîllna

air passages posiîively ffeM fi ~ ~ ~lSe~a 5

cured by -

",BU TCHE/?'8 A NTISER TIC INHIA LEIL"
No instrument has ever yet been made, anti no treitment bas ever been thoughît of,

which bas given the satisfaction that Il Sutcher's Antiseptic Inhaler " bas. 1 lunilrucis are
givin~ testimony of ils effiiacy. No one bas lever use il h wiîhout leing satisîleti, andi wouild
not zipense with it for ten tines ils cost. Mlembers of the medical profession, cminent andi
skilful in their practice, are endorsing this systeni of treatment for dises which litrtofire
have been beyond the reach of medical science.

Ail communications addsresset 1

iNTISEPTIC INIIÂLEIt CO., 4 IKiiig- St. East, Toroiito,
\Vill rcceive prompt attention,

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.

Titis Company, whose show rooms are on
King street eat, a few doors frein Yonge
street, make an exhibit of furniturte iu the
east wving of the main building, firat gallery.
The upholstering and cabinet wvare displayeti
litre are a study in those acta, and persons
who sigh andi talk, of Chippendale aund the
other cunning woodworkers of the tisys of
our grantifathers should resserve their sighs
and regrets mnil they have seen the rich,
tasteful anti fanciful furniture arrauged iii the
Allan Compauy's corner. Two chairs in
silk, plush, one a terra cotta andi the other
the uew shade-mottled steel bine-att racted
as much attention as auything cise in the
display. The seat andi back are scallopeti
like a shell, andi from this peculiarity in the
uipholstering they are calledti he Ilshel
chair." The desiRn is a vsery happy one,
aud the delicions littie seat looks ais luxur.
ious aS it actually is, and i h ailI uudoubtedly
be the most observeti piece of furniture in
the whole great building. There are thre

parlor suites in the collection, andi a person
giving his choice %vouid juflîp at the first onc
he saw,' only to be disturbeti wviih doubt
when lie as the other two. 1 is a case of

Il hw happy could I be wtt t one were
u'othcr dear charmer away." l'lie one ini
ivory finish andi steel-blue andi brocatelle ;
thc WVestminster set in the olti Euglish
style, no part of the frame being visible, the
seats andi bacins covered wiîh tapestry and
the armss terra cotta plush, aud then the
suite svith solid mabogany [raies, richly
carveti, and covereci with brocatelle. There
is also a veto eeniarkable number of Il ocîti"

pieces, andi 'tlise display the nsosî curious
anti artistic foncles andi fora. The Cîco.
patra chatir is a triumph of Iuxury and tip-
holsterinz. Anoîher chair, which for lack,
of a better naie may, bc termeti the twisted
chair, is of soliti clark maliogany, and is a
perfect revelation of what cri be done wiih
such an unconapromising viood as miahogany.
The collection is in the chargc of Mr. Chbas.
Caiger, who is able anti willing 10 show his
charges off to the best ativanzage.

EBUVS I NE-SS F_=oMxP RN1 e B GDVCe
You c'tu mil.t. monq 'sud ct fer blensing., oul yeur tllàwss ucu is cansin for the illst

POPULASR LA FE INSURANiCE COMPANV IN YHE DOMINIiN,

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Cheap Insuraasce. Large Reserve Fund as Guarantee. Return of Profits to
Members Ever Ten Years.

The foiiowving are samples of letters reeîvcd sîheru claiii are p.îd z-
[Corv.)

The Cliîaita n .liut tl id Alscscitttti, Toronfo,, Olaf. Sî.Tres u. n/u,5 7
DEM<x Sîs.-As executor for Giilbert Haine, laie of ibis cil', 1 Iliase [o thanit you for y-our prompt aud

satds'aciorv paynient of $1,4c0, being tilt full ii uiuu of ithe beurpfiçiirs certilkýate ld by iut iu your
A1ssoeimon. YoursîLruly, G. W. ÏHh , N E.

As solicitoir ta the estate of the late Glbert Itorue., 1 foîi]y cndorse tdis ablive, andi wi.lî 'sour N's.oci.ition
emers sitcens.. \»our'. etç., T. W. i*;EARINi";.

We Pay One-Haif the Claim ini Case of " Total Disability,' Balance at Death.

I)gsnits,- beig to.acktîowledge the receipt of a chçque fur $ùtu fur Mr. Chas. Servsit, of Itlinsorte,
",Total Disntiility Claiitu," bving o;ie-talf"of Poliey No. i oS -S, Tie sriIliiîtuc ss'itii slticli vour Compauy
etevrmiîed, invesigatd aud granted th. altove claim, and dis pronîptnecn exhibîtçil iu lnîrsrarsliiîg the chiequle
for th.ie, cî'mnmads niy zimir-.iiiu, aud consince.s nie that your bii is conductud uit tuée priteciîie of

"juLice to aI, nIforint a striktiig contrast wîith the lioîls of ýouicç foiîtîislit could bc îîaîîîvçd. I
strongiy recommendud y-our. Associz-tion tu ail pîersanîs îsit.ldsn i,îsurance ou the assesziiieait plant. Hoping
that success ssilI ever attend you, and that yoîîr Soçietly iill prose a blesug tO thous.-nsIs, ." àî hi, lia Ï Ir.
Clîar1en Seryis, rentain thankfoWly yoitrsý, on behaif of #N1rz andi Mirs: .ervi;. W. H. BIZO %V. M.D.

EQUITABLE, RELIABLE AND CHEAP INSURANCE.
For particulars addresn the Head ific1k, No. to Kiag Street East, Toronto.

CITARRH, É'
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THE FALL 0F JHRUSALEM.

AN IIISTL3RTCÀL aREsT'OSPC.

Tics iSti cf Septemnber, A.D. 70-
eigiiteeni itudrcd and seventeeti yeare
age-wtitncsed the deati cf a reanark-
able man], in the pereon o? Titue, te
Ruinait Emipercor. At te tinte cf hie
deati lie iras ottly 40 years cf tige, and
la supposed. te, have beeu poieonied by a
rivai. Titus iras flice sont of Vespasiait,
te great geuncral wiîn cerna i nder the

Emiperer Nero, and afterwtards bcatue
oinpercr litseif. On iutiitlite ccxi-
tr of the empire, Juiy 1, A.D. 69,
Veepasiani coxniitted the cunduct ot te
.Jewili ivar Lu his sou Titus, auJ the
Roman logions ivere under Lie coinititit
cf Titue wiheu te terrible siege and
subeequent fa11 of Semnealemn teck, place
in A.D. 70. lut writing of the J ews,
the Rev. H. Grattan. Guinness, iii hie
vuluable book, "ILiglît fer te tact
Days," 'says " lBut iL iras in A.D. 66
that te iveret sufferinge1 of te Jeirs
uncler tlc Rcmiane ccîinenced. Oessius
Ploue 'vas as that Limie Reniait Gaver-
nlom of Judea, aud iras a grasping,
covetous cruel rider. Bis n)plrcssicne
led te a widespread revoit, and sucli iras
te exasperation cf flite Jeiei peeple

tîtat titcy made a succegsfii stand in au
insurrection a-ainst their ]Remnit nias.ters. WhVIie tîdings cf the defeat cf
his represuntative in Judea reachied lieroi
lu flite iidet cf is fearf ni debaucheries iu
Reine, lie iras alarnmed, and sent \res-
pasiari. accemlpantied by lus sen Titus,
and Trejîtu te recetîquer Syria. Tht
Jeirs, unider.Juseplitie, a faîneus general
of te Astuotitan race, madle a desperate
resietaxice, aud wreoeverpewered ctîly
after 40.000 tuen lîad becît elaixi aud
Over 30,000 takea prisuxiers, iviile 12,-
cOU, unable te bear armes, ivere put Lu
death.

ln the spring cf A.D. 70 Tituts gave
crders fer te inaretcu onJerusalemi.
Accerding lxi Jusephue, te city at the
Paseever ceutained tire auJ a haîf mil-
liens cf peuple. of wir 1,100,000 per-
ishied tluriug the confliets, sieges and
assaulte cf t i e city cr by te iiaud cf
Lteexecutiener. An inîmense multitude
cf prisotiers tuttii, wienen aud oidren
-rere citiier soUd itt slavery, crucified
cm titroir te irild teints. Zicn iras
surreutided by a triple waii, dcfuîîdcd by
inety Loîrere, aud seldeom las mlore
dîfficulty been experienced iu Lakînîg a
cîty. Tite siege iasted tire menthe.
The Retuan cohcorts geL possession cf
the eity cniy by sections, Anîd tMin takiug
of tacli wal demanded a freeli siege.
During the last tire meuîthe, irien the
defence itad already beceme hopelese,
Titus trîed Lu persuade the Jewe Lu,
capitulate, auJ on their refusai a fearful
stries cf crucifixions cf tlie Jerisi pri-
seners Luuk place, by lus comîmaund,
areund tile cîty. Bt nothîng could.
shake tht confident fanaticisrn cf the
Jewe, ner danîp titeir expectatien o?
superîtatural lîelp at this airful criais.
ÂL lat, in desperatien, Titus cempassed
the irioit city iriti a ivail and a diteli at
a littie distance front te titird anmd last

reiauining Jewishi irai. Tihis ivurk, which
Might wtNell have occnipied tinte menthe,
iras actuaiiy cotnpieted ini tlrce days,
eiring te the uverwhlîeîiuig nunmbers and
deeponite activity cf the Romans. Tien
hegan the terrible wces cf the dcenied
Jerusaleni-Lte herrors cf a famine, in
which inlothers devcurcd their ewn chul-
dreit, were heightened by frighitfunI iii-
ternai diecerd and dissension. At
letigth, howver, the sauctuary its9eif
iras capturcd, anîd thcugli Titus hiad,
giveti the stricteet orders that the tem-
pie sieuid, ho spared iL iras accidentaily
set on tire and ccnsamled. Auguet Sth,
A.D. 70, arose on ant awfui ceeie of
sgmoking,, mins deluged îvith bleed. The
end iras corne. A1any days were devcted
by flic Remnit seldicrs te cempicting the
c3ack of te city and crucifyittg the me-
miaining inhabitants. Thue were fui-
filled. the iverds cf Danie], IlThe people
cf thc Prince tit shall corne shahl
destrey te city and the sanctucry, and
te end thercof shaHl te with a flooed,

aud utL te end cf the ivar desolatiens.
are detcrnîined,."

About sixty years later the Jeive iad
sufflcicntiy reccvered front titis cruehîing
bleu' to risc afreshin l revoit againet the
Romn powver, aud thon ifadrian coin-
pleted the wcrk of thecir dispersicn
antcng ail nationîs cf the earth. He
niade the whcle country of Palestine a
deeciatien ; expelled ail iLs rernaiuing
Jeivisi inhiabitants, antd forbade te
Jeve, oii pain cf death, trou te appreacle,
1,Ella Capitolina, the ]Roman cîty erected
ci te site cf Jerusalei. He siaugli-
tered 580,000 Jews in a inudercus irar
whichi lasted three years and a hait, and
scid tiîeusands cf priseners at rite loeet

prices jute slavery. The rcst teck
refug ini foreign lands, and Palestine

lias neyer sitîce beten iniabited by te
eildren ut Israel.

IN OTEIER YEARS.

MEzttcttRAnLE DAYS AND EVEN'rS IN TIIF
MeNTSt OF SEPTEsi cat.

&plt. 2.-THE GRE&T FIRE or LONDN,
1666. A vivid peul picture o? titis
terrible avent is given in Williamt
Harrison Ainswcrth's IlToiver cf
tendon."

SEDAN CAPITULATED, 1870. Tihis
virtually endcd te Frauce-Gernian
war ; thc victericus (leruaits, hou'-
ever, puslîed rapidiy forward te the
siege cf Parie, aud rected neot untîl
the gaLes cf that fan-tous capital liad
been epened. te t.hemt.

Sept. 3.-OLIVER CitceiewsuL died 1658.>
Studeutis cf Englieli histcry lviii
readily recahi the hietcry cf te
great IlRcunditead " auJ te ment-
orable patrt lie tcek lu the Ilmnaking
o? England. "

sept.* 5.-MALTA TÂxm.r EY TEE BRITISHa,
1800.

Sept. 12.-OBELISK RAISED eN TRAMEs
EMBANEMENT, 1878. Aut immense

anîcunt cf tinîte aud meney was
spent in briuging titis saient menu-
nient front Egypt and setting it np
iii "Moderît Babylcu." A compitu-
ion te iL iras breughit over a ftw
years later aud piaced ln Central
Park, Newr York.

Sejpt. 13.-DEATn OF GrîEnÂR. WOLFE
AT Quaissc, 1759. The uîmemy cf
tItis gallatît seldier lias been imnier-
taliztd ini mntîy irsys-in itistemicai
ivorke, lu sciiooi bock stemies aud lu
puettis itîtîntuiierabit. Ht was ont
oif te bravest lu Bmitain's heet cf
brave mnen.

Sep)t. 14.-AP.uit, DURE 0F WVET.LINO.-
rerN, dieci 1852. Bei' Lte name
cf "Waterloo" rises before us as
ire heer te uine cf Welliugton
uîeutioned. "Thc Ircît Duke," as
he iras cailed, irîts tmuly a great
titait. Bis naute was te Engiet
tare " fatuiliar as htousehield words "
auJ hie tnnemy îrîll ever be iteki
dear by evemy lBritish sîîbject. Ht
iras ltcucrcd. iitit a great funemal,
the certege etttbracitig te larnest
uîtber o? Brîtisht coldiere Ltl'Liad
ever betu gatiertd for a likt
purpese.

Sept.* 19.-PRESrDENT Gnu'e sa died
1881. Tht martyrdexît cf President
Linîcoln tiret, and of Lte lamntedl
Garfield later en shoews that presi-
dents, equally with monarcitial and
otlier rulers, aie liable te be
macle te target for te kuifc sud
bullet cf the assassin. Repubi-
canisnt je tte brighît sud s3hining
star irhi jet drairs thousande cf men
beneati it fu]d ; auJ yet, as Benry
George satys, Lucre je s "îtucît dis-
coutetnt aud dissatisaction iritli
tîtings a they arc in tht United
States Le-day as tîtere le in Great
Britain iîthit is limnited icusmclîy.
Why thie i8sSoie te preblen which
te peliticai eceucutiets and social

refomîtters arc noir trying te. selve.

Sep)t. 20.-BArrr.r 0F TRE ALMtA, 1854.
\WTlat richer treat le there than te
geL hmold cf a Britisit Crimean peut-
sicîter, auJ tear Iiiint repeat sente cf
the thiiig scoutes cf thuse stirring
claye. Thc spirit wii atîitnattd,
sud eLilI anititatte, the scidiers cf
Britain is iveli put by (iemld Mas-
sey wlieme he irrites:

Up Alîtta's ti] Lteo ensign ient,
A boy!1 but temibly intent;
Hie siîould be feremeet cf te flage,
Theugh hoe auditirere ehot te rags. "

Sept- 20.-SmR WALTER SCOTT died
1832. The itundreds cf theussude
cf copies cf tht works cf titis great
Scottisi auther that have beau aud
are yet being eeld le the beet proof
cf t greattîtess cf hie character
aîtd te stsbîiity cf his writings
WVho has net rend Wavcrly and th
nîany otiier ateveis atd paemts which
htave ttideared te naini cf Scott te,
se matttiy theuseude in erery laudi?
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CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
Cornzer Fr'ont aied Yonzge Sis. 7ýn'oîzi6,

NZANUFACTURRS OF

i~tJUBE1~ LTiNf G,
Pack ingy. Engrine, Hydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and

Hose. Rubber Horse Clothing.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tweed and Gossanier

,.T 1-r -TVAL_7U-R ,

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS GO.
TORONTO, ONT.

C-I 'XTII., - - $ 1,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

Hon. EDIVARD BLAIF, Ç.. . ,Prcsi en',E. A. MEOT.Esq., :L.. iePect
Hon. NVm. MCMasr W.Hcty i;rs B.uk of Troronto, William
Goodurbani, Hon. Aleadr!2C orsG.A.ox., Estj., \'ice-Prusident Bankt
of Comre ila lliott, XA .Lc, Merchlant, James Mlactennan, Q.C.,

Roert afaVc-rsdn .n SecurityCo miuIrn, . .
C. Scott, .C., 1Master of Tities. T. S. .Stayor tr.idn Bristol n Wsto
EnF n h apnj .Fy Q..J.KKrrQC, . Homtr Dixon, Con-

asi o th 'mhraîs,~iIa Mltock, M.P.
Ti4 compa#îyj -t tuhorizeduder its charter to acr as Executur, Adim-nis-
irto, iardjian, Receiver, Coniie tc., 'i.. 'nd o receive: and exeute

Truts - f every Des>cription. Thu.e var ou. ostn and duties arc assumed
by the COmlay either under Deeds of Trust, Marriage or other Settlements.
executed duig the lifetime of the. prties, or untier,%Will,or by te appoint
ment or Cour5ts. *he onpn will ais a,, s agn 0fpiosw, ave
ass med tepstoofectodtnirtor, trustec,. e., etc., arnd wil

1

pe,formnl1 th, Iltiesq required cf the.n. Th. inve.%tmenr of mOney ini firt
mortgage onrei se, oir Cther uscu'ities, hlie collection of intereat or income,
and the transaction of ev ry lritd of tînancial buiniess as agent, %vll be tider.
taken by the conîpany at the very lowest rates. For f'ttlinfotination apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR, ilrtmz'er.

ORO HIESTIRONIES.
THE MOST WONDERFUL MUSICAL MARVELS OF THE AGE.

See themo at my store, or nt nmy exhibit at the
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

Note particularly the following prices -*-Style 26B, priCe $11 5
the jubal Style, $r8, with many other styles and prices.

grat<do1 ides of and,,st*,î' < r,,!.j1i.c live<e On 4jjlutioni.

Addre.;s, Telephone 239.

197 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.

Clothing. Mould goods of every description.

TAYLOR BROS.

-And

PAPAR BAGS, MOTHI-PROOF

CARPET FELT, TARRED AND DRY

SHEATHINGS, ETC.

MA RKE T SQUARE, T'ORON TO.

W1111f. 11VI. BAIRD & GO.
CANADIAN AND AMtERICAN

fiaijofortes aý d Orga4s.
63 King Street West, Toronto.

Warerooiip 423 Quoein St West.

et, o CrE- ~ * :as e.. .

eoJ, c es O,.0 iMfl e

i- v oB 0 -. . 0 
H*ý~ .~ A~9< u i~tii< 000 ~~ n10 gi., l~

Fire
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THE UNIVERSALWIRE MAT 00.
Tinis establishment, though new, is one of

the important contributors ta the splendid
dispIay that fils the annex to the Main Bluild-
ing. Their goorls are indispensable te every
weil appointedl home and store, and the de-
mand for tbemn proves that the public appre.
ciates a really good thing. Their celebrated
wire mat is the main feature of the company's
output ; it is claimed ta be the best in the
Dominion. The wire is hardened by a
peculiar process, and is sa manipulated that
no breakage occurs. Each mat rests solidly
on the floor, and the mat is reversible, one
side beîng adapled for winter and the other
for summer. Ail tbese points mrakte the U.
W. M. Co.'s mat very durable. The makers
dlaimn that a loaded cart could pass aver it
without injury ta the woven wire. The
compsny aiso exhibit couriter raîlings, with
iron posis anîd cresting, for banks, offices,
etc., constructed on the samne prînciple, and
a generai assortmenr of wire goods. These
are very artistically finishcd, anrd are worthy
of especisi attention. A table mangle shown
by the saine company is a mýodel of ligisîness
and power. lis construction is sa simple
tisaI . cilik cati operate it, and the space oc-
cupîcd is s0 smail as ta permit its use in any
room. This neat little laundry appliance is
sure ta attract the attention of every lady
who enters the annex. The Universal XVire
Mat Ce,. is located at Nos. 3 and 5 Queen
Street East, Toronto.

GOLD MEDALLIST.

A coNîspicuous siga, observable (rom the
ground foour of the Palace attracts attention
ta the exhibit of J. W. A. Butter, the
feather dyer. An examination af the display
satisfled the visitor that with aIl its ufipre.
tentiousness there wvas an exhibition of skil.
fui workmanship that wouid conmmand the
attention of ail. The ehief attraction ta the
ladies ivas the "«shot silk " ostrich plumes.
To the masculine mind tbey seemed beauti-
ful. The gentlewomen wbo have examined
the bandsome cases are privileged ta a(d
any further expietives they choose. In
minar detail, thse exhibit bas a multitude af
ordinary feathers in every shade, bsît the
feathers sbowing the flags af différent na-
tions and the Ilshot silk II plumes will hold
the examiner's attention. The gold medatîjît
stili sustains; bis reputation.

»J
ftbj001

jenîd u4U2 16

&J4

CA-SIEY & COI
216 Vonlge $trcct,

tMPORERS OF

First-Class Dry Goods.
CO'li.EýrE S!,OCIZ OIF

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

Tihe Ieading Standard niakes of Jlosicry,
Gioves, Smallwares and Haiserdashebry.

Latest Novelties ln Silks, Dress Goods,
Velvets and Plushes.

New Blankets, Flanneis and Bcd Com.-
forters.

Mandes, Jackets anti Costumes.
For the best: makes of first-cîass Dry

Goods at loivesî prices visit

CARSLEY & cou
216 YONGFJ STRE~ET.

J. R. Bailey & Co.
COAL.e

10 King St. East.

Queen '%. ansi Subway.

Docks foot of

Cburcb St.

TELEP-ONE iS.

Rioland O. I, Barnett.
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages and Diamonds

Bought. Englîsh and Ametican Securities
Negotiated.

Quebee Bank Chambers, Toronto.

ELLIOTT & SON,
\Voyname is a houseisoîd word in

bouse decoraqions; make a most licautiful
display of artistie decorative wvork. Stained
glass for church and bouse purposes ai ex-
quisite dlesign, watt papers from every maker
of note in Europe and America, hand i<ainted
tules delicate «and perfect in execution, par.
qssetry flowering, and last but most interestiiig
of all thieir wonderful designs in papier
machi fermi an exhibit wbich cannot be
equalled in less mitisetic fines. Tbey bave
lately executed seine rcmarkable relief work
in tise new Gooderham & Worts privale
offices, the like of whicb is fot ta be fosnd
in Canada. We are aise informed that tbey
have just completed thse elaborate decora.
tions of new St. Andrew's Cburcb, Toronto.
Their address is 94 and 96 Bay St.

CLAXTON.
ANS EXIItIIT WITII 111ENTY 0F MUISIC IN4 TT.

TIEEare pIrnty of interesting features
about the fair, and one cani scarcely pick out
the particular display that hoids the atten-
tion the longesI. But ta the music loving
public, possibly Claxton's stand will keep
thse visiter about as long as any ather in the
Palace. F~or nsany years Mr. Claxton bias
enjoyedi(lhe reputation of being atble ta fut.
nish the fineat class of band instruments in
tse Domrinion. No<loubt tisesucceasslie has
achicvcd is due te the fact that hie net only
furnishes tise best instruments, but sela them
at the very lowest Irade price. Lt migist be
stated that ail instruments have water keys
and G. S. valves and mioutispieces, and
Cornets are furnîsihed witb cases and shanks.
An instrument which Mr. Claxton is now
offering for sale, is flot onîy wonderful in
its capabilities af producing the '«siveet
Sound II that charms, but more than ail won-
derlully cheap. Lt is cstled the Orchestrone.
As a marvel of musicaL invention it is a
wvonder. The prîneiples on whicb ail auto.
matie instruments now in use are constructed
have heen cniployecl in perfecting the Orches.
tronc. The instrument appears in the shape
of thse ordinairy reed organ and in its furnisis-

isisquite as complete and ornarnental as
tIlle finest turned out by otîr organ canspanies.
There are miany styles ranging in price fioni

$t8. ta$îî~oo.Inh-itr. Claxton'satdver-
tisenient in the " Exhibition Illustrated," a
rnisprint wvas madle as ta prices-the correct
price of Style 26 B is $TISI anct of the
Jubai style $18. The construction is simple
and durable %lhile the rafle lias thse ssseetness,
volume and purîty of the usual parlor argan.
To complete thse marvels thse operator doeE
flot need ta lie possesse<t of a knowledge ai
music. Yosu play and the msusic cornes
sponîancousiy so to speak.

About thse exhibit. at the grouinds, at a con.
venient and rooniy spacé isear tIse south en-
trance ta thse main buîlcliug, the legend

"Ciaxton's"I catches your ;lttention. The
mielodious tories of tise Orchestrone draws
you near and the glittring clisptay of 1band
instrumnents cospcls you to sitop and look on
for a little white. Tise dispîay is iloubtlesb
the best iii tise lne nade at tise big show.

Lt is slmiost needîcas to enter ino a dle.
tajled desicrip3tionoai tîe extsibit. The articles
entereci are almost innumiernble, eomlsrisîng
every imaginable instrument and every cons-
ceivabIe device from ivhich barniony cnn be
produced. XI seemai soncevhat istonîshing
tîtat fronts the primeval cîsords that nature has
bestowed upon os tisat so marsy wonderful
varieties of their symiphonies have beem given
VOICe in aî îssany ivonderlul instruments,
But so it is, and sa it aiways will be in the
developrncnt of levery, good îhing that sbe bias
gratnted us ta know of and profit by. Drap.
ping reflections, don't forget Mr. Claxton's
exhibit. The visit wîll rcpay you and thse
mnusic of the orchestrone will make you bc-
gin to tbink tisat it is just as wvell ta have
some ready-madc turses about tise bouse.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.
MRt. A. Il. Dixox, thse celebratcd special.

ist for tise cuie of cataîih, hay fever assd
catarrhal dealness, is ane of tise most suc-
cessful business mcn in Toronto. lly a
notice in tise "'Exhibition lfustëatésd I wc
se tbat Mr. Dixon bas recently rcturned
from Californis where bie met with great
success in thse introduction af bis method of
treatment. Those afflicted with tisese dis-
tressing disenses sisould write t0 Mr. Dizon
at 3o3 King St. West, Toronto.
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JOHN MACDONALD & GO.
Have pleasure in stating that their Fait Importations are now complete

and forward. .They cordially invite inspection of same.

in 5taele Depr1,nent tpey shwwondorul
value jr Ge ai wontl lanet miii prices. In
imported Flannls. Frerch Twills, Prîistd Salis.
burys,ý WVes, Lan .hire, WVhite aud Scarlet saxoity
and other malics.

A Il Wool and Union White Biankets, aiso Colored
in ail slh ade s. Horse Biankets iu Greys and Fawiis,
Jute, 1 ced and unlincd

COT TONADES, Shirtings GingitasaieDenInis,
Cottor s, Sheetings, Tickiis, 'iningg, Duk., C
tonnes.

In Linon »epartment they show Tablings in
Bleciiemd, Unliçached and Tiirkcy Table Napkîîssq,
Tlable Cloihs, Doyies, ail sizes, Fîonting Linon,
Cottois Diapor, Linon ISiaper, Rough B3rown ant
dir csd Hollandu. Patent Canvis, lerench Causas,
Ruasian Canvas, Towellings, Tosveis, Crashs, Hea.
sians, Buriaps, Hop sackings.

STUFF 1110M.

In ])roa Departinont thcy offer superb valne
in French and Garn manulascturrîl Goods, and cali

arcilar atseiois to two lines of Ottoman and Jor-
ae~rClohaje hichibe bae nfull range of colors.

aric"thoy a1s shoes 6-4 Fouie, Croise, Coti mre. Plaid,
Jesyand A.iissîres Cloths, 6-4'l'weds, -Y4 Cor-k

screw, Ottoman, jersey, Plaid, Striçie anti Serge
Goods.

Tihave sîjil, saine nuieberi to offer in thifir
5pecia lice of B csk and Colored Casibisures. lis
Bradford and Giagow Dreqs Gonds îiey are ofrering
specili inuluceinents in cloiiug out lines of Union
Fouie, in Plain, Checksa, Plaids and Stripes. Also a
fine oi serges, Twills and Maltons. Union Casis-
tmores,, ini Blachis and Colors and Costume Cicith"sI N BILACK DRESS AND MOURNING
GOODS, Imperia] Crapes, etc., etc., elseyoffera usost
complete rance.

]Ribbon »opartment. Tisey offerail Staphe
fines of colorq and makes at prices unheard of.

Glove Depawtnent Womn's CashmaeTairetta, Siik, tllackiand Coloresi Gloses, jn 4,6 anu
8 Buttons, at prices iower thai aver.

HÂNDKE RCHlEIS. Ladies' in Canabrle andi
Ljnen, White, Mourning and Fancy Borders.

In Hoaiery Departmneit they are shosving
controllosi lies ofGrantç Miii Gcods, in six comploeo
ranges of Womnen's Hose, in illace ansd Colora, being
thic iowest made goods is Canada. Tlaey alto show
full linos in Eîsgflish Cashmere. flosiery, Plaie ccýdRibhsed. Aiso many lices in Womnscns Lambs~ 1Vo
Vesteý, Natiarai Wooi.

Domestic Gonds in grese variety.
In Britigah Woofln Departmonit thoy show

ail the newest CioClis and Patterns, a feu, of whjclî
are litre inentîoned:

Naa Pios 3aversI, el ons Diagocals, Wor-
seed, ôtomiîu OulaSeaoîts. erseys, Mattel-

lst:aiso Ticouserings. Siîitin2s, Bflace Rroas.d,
Doesheins, frocs W- qt of E~nglaied nuakers.

IN LININGS thcy are, shcwinfg thefooiî:
lialian Cloiha, Vitronaegs Plain and Facy
Selicias, Pocketinge,ý HaIr Clotha. Interlining,, Rub-ber Tjs.ues. etc. I nthis Departaseni u.y.. als ho

Veenaof a i knds. oekiie Wh Xlite. IJiache
and~~~~~ BhonCruosjîiLck. 13r,swn ansd Myrtie.

In Canaidian Tweed Deip axtment they
show Plain and Checked Ftofies, -Unsion and WVool
Tweeds Fincâli Vool Tweeds in Sîsiîings. Trouser-
ings and Ulsierings. Send for saîsapies aîsd qutota.
lions.

In Silk Dopartment they show their one
speciali makie of Blacke Gros-graina in ciglit qualities.

Special value in Bliacke Satii Merveilleux, Duchesse.
Colored Surahs, Rhadainos, Faille Franralse, Cohoresi
Siripcd Satins. Ail shsades ln Millicry Satin)!,
Plushos, Veivoetecns.

liache Silli Broches in groat varieey.
lack cuti Browne Moili Plushes.
Mlantle sad Shawl Dcpartmoint. 13eit pro-

ductions of Germany andi Englandl in short andi long
Mtaîeles at asuonisliingiy lwhrce

Sbuewls in Volvot Reversibles Striles, bMeltonu,
Tartans, etc.

Srecial job is heavV Cacadian Shawie.
lt ack Alicnands lIt.ian Qssihtcd Skirts.
Caitted C7ood-Honey Comb Siwsls ini esery

leasliusg aiade, ihootees. Isîfaîtees, Mitions, Garters,
Polkas, lrunies, Hood.s, Hais, 'Ltgees, etc., etc.

A spocial job in Canadian Hoods and jerseys. A
fusil range of Black anid Cohoreel Jerseye. Ihoadesi,
}traided, Plain acd Scalioised Vçiiing in Biack,
lhrorze, Navy,, Mlyrile, Browvn. Grey, Barego. Spot

Veliss in ail colors. Comnplexions Nets, Modukles,
Csînbrays, Puseisiaos, c., tc. Ne Facey Fiil.
ligie, la assorted boxes.

i'Jw Wliie Creaîs and Blacke Frilliîîgs, Muslinq-
ail the Standard makes in Swi55 Checke, Talse Ciecli,
laccocci, Victoria, Naciooe, India, Pale acd Blace
Bookes, etc., etc.

Celehsraied No. 9 Swiss Checkes in tavolve, patteras.
Trimmlng Dopsirtmeuit. Black Chenille and

Jet Fi-ingeq, Plin, Chienille acd 'Marabout Fringeq,
Coiored ccd Black Ilraid Dresa Trimissinge, Coiored
ani Blacke Dress Gîrdies.

EmlsroideryA siendisi stock of Fianuel Embroi-
dery in l olora.

SiaEmbroider and Insertion lu groat variety,
Oriental, Vahaîscelces ausd Thread Laces.

Irish acd other Laces. Crochet Embroideries.
In Haberdashory Department îhey showe

Fancy Goode lis Ptlsh, Bras, Lcather, etc., etc.

Ladies' Rand Bags, in riur styles Embroldery,
in Chenille A .ee., hiraidene. on Pons, Banner
and Banerette Radr.

Ail the isovelie in.Buttons, in Pearl, Metakl, Jet,
Comosiio and Veeable, lrY.

BRAI S-Is lacke AIpacaiuper. Mhir, Real
Mohair, B3lack Lama Braîss _ ooe Laima liraida,
ail colore. VandykCro Star sud other Cotton
liraids. Eunbroidey,Fildsel'l andi Knitting Siks jus
ail ehados.

SEWING AND MACHINF' SPOOLS-In Cot.
ton, Linon and SilkThread. ;ilikq,'Twist, Haid acd
Machines. Brasa Pins, Hair Pins, jersey Hat Pins
and list Ornaments

WVOOLS-ln Iialdwin's àand 4iply Fiaigoring,
Lady, Betty, Andalus«on, Fiecy, Saxony. Berlin
Woo[in ju2, 4 and 8 fold.

ALSO A FINE LINE of Cacadian Yarn, Jubi.
Jet Fingeriug acd J. M., D. Saxony. Wool woric in
Siipers, Brsckets,l3anners,BannsrettesFi.eScen,
'l'a le aîsd Mantie Drapes, Piano and Feonder Sîools,
Chàir Stiiss Font Reste, Cushions, Ottomanss.

JAPANESE GOODS-ln Trays, CmumbTrsys
Brushes, lirckdets, WVall Pockets, Palier Racks,
Letter Racks, Vases, HandLerclie Boxes, Glove
Boxes.

WVork Boxes,WickerWork Baskets,Fitted. WriiaD~esks, Dressing Cases, Graphiscopes, Fancy CIloce.
Geonts' Furnsh1ng Depariment. This

Depariîenî, starîedl about a yesr agoi je now oneo f
the largese departiiinns in the lieuse. The Stock je
vecry large, varicd and attractive. Undtr art mon-
tiosoed a fow of the leading lises in Sto-k

C'SNADIAN UNDERkVEAR. Neekîvoar, large
range. Suck, Linon sud Cotton liacdeercliiefsý, Top,
Dress acd Regatia Shiirtfs, Umbrellas and Rubser
Circuslars, hMci'ç Risbber snd Rubber Twveed Coats,
Top Rugs and Travelling Shsawls Cardigan Jackets,
Marneras, etc., etc. Man's Kcit, Lined Kid and Kîid
Glosves, Enclish, Anserican andi Cacadian Braces,
Linon, Cellulsid and Paper Co!lars. Men's Ecglisl
ass Scotch lIosiery in Lanuba Wool, Meriso aod
Caslsniro.

Tlsey Invite careful insspection of ibis new dopari.
isni.

Carpet Deparimeut. For desigc, effeci ccd
value, t geoods in this Departinent are însuirpassed.
Carpesa in Tnpostry, Brussels, Htmp aud Kisider.
neinâter. Hangicezs, Curaiîs andi Coveringq iu great
variety. Flour Ol CloUt, (rocs the best Britsh,
Ansetian and Canadian nisshsrs.

LINOLEUMS-mn nowe.se paîsecr. Siair Car-
peis in Tapetry, Ulnisseis, Hein p sd Wool. Sunyrna
and CocorqMais. Hlearth Ru gs, etc. Furniture
Piugh, Piano Covers, Table Oil Clotis, Fricgos, Stair
Roa, Cornice Potes andi Trimmngs. Kindly cal[
and site chic very attractive Stock.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00N.
21, 23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East, - -lTRONTO.mr
30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street East, - - - -

Also 31 Major Street, Manchester, England.


